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Sort and Thoro.

Corn in this vicinity is nearly allfcstpi

Mr. A B. Mitchell, of Dayton, O., was
in town the past week. / “

Glazier, the druggist, wUl pay you 31c.

per dozen for fresh eggs. -

There is some talk of irovlng the school

house in district No 0 Sharon. !

.mmtd eapecially for this sale. Our Wk greatly increased for this sale.

•; v t)ur prices greatly reduced for this sole.

TlAO Bo.3^grairus
We ah«» make during (Ilia sale will make us the busiest store in the Iowa

GOLDEN DAY’S SALE. .1

CEO. H KEMPF,

AX COST

Miss Cora Irwin, who , haS been ill for

some time is slowly recovering.

Chaa. Kaerchcr, has * card on last page

of this Issue, which wc Invite you to read.

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Sparks, and cbil
dren, of Jackson, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Mary Telfotd, of Pinckney, la tho

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy M< Konc.

Milo Hunter and family have moved In-
to their new house on Washington street.

Mr. Frank Uphause and Miss Minnie

Stcinegwey, of Freedom, were married

last Thursday.

Mrs. Wm. Cassidy and childr.-n spent
Sunday in Ann Arbor as guests of Sheriff

and Mrs. Dwyer.

Miss Jennie Merrill and sister Grace,

have gone to Jackson to spend a few days

with relatives and friends. -

I Miss Agnefl McKonc, who has been
visiting relatives and friends in Chicago,

returned home last Friday.

The Rev. J. II. McIntosh will preach
In the M E. Chnrch at Lima Center, next
Sunday Nov. Olh, at 2:30 p. m.

giddy girls wc soon shall forget,

gn Lizeand Election Bet.

Glazier’s change of *4 ads ” on first
pages.

: U. Finch spent a few days Ln Tolc-

the past week. .

V^-Kmory Flotclior, of Iron Mountain,
in town the past wetfk.

h Yocum drove over from Manch

W~ J;

d spe-nt Sunday in town.

- l'°.VH behaved remarkably well
l^allaw'een, only a few gates being carried

Jfts. Brown la having another story add-

her house, and an addition built to

10.

BBl’ni penter and wife, of Francisco,

Jfce happy parents of a son, which was

bora Jfrldny.

T

You were not prepared for it. were
ouT But one cun never tell what will. you T But one can never tell what will

^npi^H-’aus should say railway station In- happen next. Now who could have fore-
sfajtd pf deep oh. It Isn’t a place for sigh- aeeu that We would offer- Full Croom Choose

(For this week only) at the absurdly low
price of 9U cents per pound, and when
We did so, people were generally surpris-

•lag, dont-cLer-kuow?

' Ralph Gorton, of Wobbervllle. who
Wcpt-t^X'ulifornia some time ago, is
nbW“oltyeditor of tlic leading newspaper cd.

ia Los Gatos.

Now it turns out that McQinty's best have another surprise for you to-
-SUnday clothe* were of the readymade day. Not content with giving you

kind .and that the frequent dampening ONE HAIR-RAISER,
shrank ̂ licm so he Lift abla to appear in

A Double Dose.

public any more.

We will give you another and We quote
CRACKERS (for one week only) at- - ( , pounds for 25 cents. We do not expect

Here’sfc way out of It: If imported ihat there will be one cracker or one
goods are to be so high under the McKinley cheese left at the end of the week to show

bill that fq

' (dimers mo
w can reach them, let the for-

t r- j xrt v . nf elg»crs move their plants hero and make
Muster L K. and Mias Kate Markey, ^ ^ ^ the

Less Than Cost 1
.a’ . 1  ' / - v* A ̂  ' * *| . **%: ^ »* rib ; .

ALL WOOLEN PANTS.

200 pair to select from. ; Bring

a1ong your cash and take the

goods at almost any

price.

R. A. SNYDER.

Pinkney, made a pleasant visit to Chelsea

friends last Thursday and Friday.

To the corner loafer who has idled away

his summer, the chief question now arises,

•• How can I procure an overcoat.”

Tariff or no tariff, Wm P. Schenk, our
hustling clothing dealer, is selling the

goods. Read his " ad ” on first page

Mr. Richard Roche, of Pinckney, was
the guest of Chelsea friends last Thursday,

and took In the bazaar at the town hall.

F. C. Delmont, the artist, who left town

Saturday night, quite suddenly, leaves

quite a number to mourn his departure.

Our citizens will have a general ratifi-

cation next Monday evening. Everybody

Invited. See bills for further particulars.

Some one entered the Depcw residence

^orimen. See?

Statistics show that there arc some two

miUioh people in this country dependent

upon tbeTnflronds for support. The num-
ber of employed, is put at 704,743. In

case of a general strike, the number of pco*

pie to suffer direct lo&s is thus shown to be

very large.

Naw York wants to erect a momument
to Coinmbtp. That’s all right In its way,
but why; not begin father back? Has it
never occirffd to New York that Adam
has nev^r been honored with a monument
^etf "Perhaps thongh, he’ll get one as soon

as Columbus. -New York works that way.

Typographical blunders are usually

laughable, but now and then one of them

is k fitting theme for tears to the person

WORTH OF

Under Wear,
For Men Women and Children, at
Lower Erice? than ever offered in
Chelsea, for tea days commencing

Saturday Oct. 25th.
We. are noted for selling just as

we advertise.

Respectfully, . ^ !

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

pp
U'.K.'

40M
8ft :: *lv

on West Middle street Tuesday, and stole ui,0 jg a Tictim of it. A Denver man mar-

Larger Store,
r . • * v- * ’ .

Larger Stock.

We are now showing the largest

exclusive clothing, boot and
ikj «,-y • rrp a, f* r$ • * ~ , yj *  s'-

shoe stock in Washtenaw

County.

I0 00 in CAsh. No clue ns to who did it.

Miss Jessie Merrill closed a very success-

ful term of school In Sylvan, district No.

eleven, last Friday, and has been engaged

to teach the winter term.

We see by the Livingston Ilemjrt, that

Will Canfield, well known in this vicinity,
has moved to Detroit where he has opened

a meat market on his own account. -

Hesclechwcrdts, who have so long kept

a “ handsome Colorado woman” the

what they were like.
If yon want to be in on these two radi

cal bargains come early.

Best dried beef, ............... 8c per lb

141bs granulated sugar for ...... $100
Choice Honey .................... ....)5c per lb

Fine Perfume* ................. 80c per oz

Water White Oil ------------- 1 2c per ga
London Purple, strictly pure.l2^e per lb

5M lbs crackers for .......... . • - 25c
Good Rtisins ................ ..... 10c per lb

Choice Lemons .......... 30o per doi.
Starch ...........     7c per lb

Salvratu* ................................. 6° V “
Soap, Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 25c

Yeast cakes .................... ..... »c per pkg

Finest tea dust ..................... per lb

Good Japan ten   .................. 80c

Fall Cream Chease ......... 9Mc per lb
Salmon .................... 12Kopercan
8 lbs Rolled Oats.- ............. Me
83 lioxes matches. 200 to 1m)X, for- ...... 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c d.-z
23 1k)Xi“8 mittclii s, 800 to box, for- ...... 25c

mist ool| the word "Colorado” for

ed.” f

It is said that last Sunday a car load of

cnnn*(ler>rn was dunvped into the Huron

fiver in this way. A freight train, bound
south, broke into just before reaching the

bridge. The first section stopped on the
bridge. ©Here the othcr sectlon ran Into it,

of the business, and moved into Chas/
Kaercher’s house on East Middle street

Tlte square contradiction between the?

advertising columns and the free trade ed-

itorials of the democratic papers Is one of

the funniest things in contemporaneous

journalism.

& - , I,
Kansas crops having failed, it becomes

necessary to stimulate emigration thither

by some.ucw device, xndtbn following lias

been hit tipon: "A • Kansas man sunk a

-shaft’ eb^js farm W\p other day, and in go-

t«53&l.TZ i-
to Bishop Foley at the opening of St.

Mary's bazaar. were gTven by the distln-

I •

I .

Mellow ms look. at,wmwi*ost »cent'’1* '' •V™
to purchase, we can ccrt.icly 0* K»

Remember the great Slaughter sale of Boots
and Shoes is still going on.

Prioo* are «till from from 25 to 50 per cent bclo* o

%OYER COATS* —
Children’s from $1.00 fo $0 00.

In Boy’s from $8.00 U> $1 00.

In Men's from $8.75 to $20.00.

For $io we give you the choic®ts^r They
fifteen styles Men’s overcoats, ihey

are all beauties-

«>“d
•omeat and most styUsh nve ct t0

market, equal would
home made ganne”*” ***.«

ooat yod, from M» «• *36’

guinhed prelate to Mrs. Senator Gorman

who appreciated the gracious and delicate

compliment. •

Work was begun last Monday in Mt
Olivet cemetery, and several roads laid
out. The plan is a very, fine one, and, as

it is to be carefully carried out. it will re-

sult In making this cemetery one of the

most beautiful In tho state.

The Good Templars installed the follow-

ing officers last Tuesday evening: W. C.
T , Jas. F. Harrigton; V. T., Dora liar
riogtha; Chap.; Wm. Pottfnger; Sec.,
Mrs. D. B.. Taylor; F. Sec, Mrs. A. J.
Congdon; Tres, C. M. Bowen; Marshal,
E'. J. Whipple; Guard, Ruth Loomis; Sen

tlnal, Geo. Clark; Organist, Mrs. Llbbie

Ticbonor; Supt. of Juvenile Tcrapld, Mrs.

J. P. Wood.

The attorneys for R. Irving, Latimer,

the fiend who murdered his mother a y ear

ago last January, and who, through the
able efforts of Detective John Boyle aud
Prosecuting Attorney Parkinson, Was Cdn-

vipted and is now serving a life sentence,

wiH take his case to the Supreme 'Court on

a writ of error. This is conclusive, and

they have already caused a transcript of

the testimony to be taken.

At a regular meeting of the men’s sodal-

ity of St. Mary’s church hcldjast Sunday

the following officers were chosen for the'

ensuing year: Prefect, Thomas McKohO;
1st assistant, Ignatius Howe; 2nd assist-
ant, Charles Whitaker; Secretary, Jucob'i

Hummel Jr ; Treasurer. John Wade; Mar-

shal. Philip Kcusch; Consultors, John

Brcteubach, Geo. Miller, Jr., John Clark,
Henry V. Heutley, Geo. Ed or, John Young

It U Very evident that our trees are dlS-

flve-foot Veins of mineral paint, a ten foot

m of clay, a twenty-inch vein

Uve-foot stratum of matble."

•ried a ” nnnasome v.imjrauo wumnu . .

’ rPuicr (fry, but the intelligent compositor Lfirf'e Jngs French Mustard ..... 1
color- 4 pounds bi si rice......,...* ..... ..... ...... "O'

Choice new prunes— ...... 14 lbs for $1.00
Choice dates ............... . ......... -8c peril.

Clothes pins .............. 6 do* for 5c
Choice mixed candy ............. 12&C per U.

Codfish bricks ..................   8c “
All 41 Medicines. ......... ... 68 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... — 25c Derib
Fine roasted peanuts ............ -12J^c

All 75o Medicines •-.-.••38 to 58c
Best baking powder ....... — —20c per lb
Royal baking powder- ...... —42c “
Dr. Prices baking powder- ...... —42c “
All 50c Medicines ....... *....28 to 38c
Sardines. ...... . ..... — —  .————5c Dei can
3 lb cans tomatoes. .....—10c "
2 tb cans sugar corn 8c

Star Axle Grease ..... ———5c per box

All 35c Medicines ......... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco ........... . ...... 25c

Good fine cut tobacco— ..—28c
Farmers' Pride smoking- ...... —18c “
Sulphur ....... ...... 25 pounds for $1
Good molts te* ............. - ...... —40c per gal
Fine sugar syrup...., ................ 40c per gal

All 25c Medicines ......... .12 to 18c

All Goods Fresh.
All Goods .< Warranted*

Verily* crrily, Wore and More,
It Pay* lo Trade at

A NEW STOCK.
» ̂  r J ' • * .  . ».• 4V,/ 1- ^

I have just received a very . nice line of
*«IEsr

HANGING LAMPS
Also some very fine

*$) * J   *; * 'J ' • . *. V . * |V 4 • I * .

STAND LAMPS, .

For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, call
and see me.

GEO. BLAICH.
To Clean Carpets.

A few drops of carbonate of ammonia put into a small, quantity of warm rain ‘"ater.
will prove a safe and easy anti add, and will change, If carefuUv applied discolored
spot* upon carpets, and indeed all spots whether produced by acid or alkalies. If you
have a carpet injured by white wash this will immediately restore It.

A contemporary asks: "Do children
pay? "That depends. They don’t pay spot

cash Nobody with sense, experience and
observation expects them to be prompt
payers. If their reared and trained cor

rect ly and wisely, they’ll pay at maturity.

They’er not immediately convertible into

cash. Parents hold, a first morgago on
them; and it in parents’ fault, either of

folly or neglect, if tho claim U not paid
with interest.

Some one must rates progressive knowl-

edge as follow*: " At ten years old a boy
thinks his father knows a great deal, at fif-

teen he knows as much as his father, at
twentysbe knows twice as much, at thirty

he Is willing to take advice, at forty he be-

gins to think tho old man knows some-
thing after all, at fifty he begins to ask ad-

vice, and at sixty-after his father is dead

—lie thinks his father was tho smartest

umn that ever lived.”

Wc copy tlic following from tho Grass
Lake News: “ Married, on Wednesday at
thd home of the bride in this village, Carl-

ton K. Cobb, of Detroit, and Miss Mary
T. Hamilton, daughter of C. Hamilton,

Rev. D. M. Kirkpatrick officiating.
Among those proOcnt from abroad were
C. J. Cobb and wife, of Pinckney, Wm.
Hamilton, brother, of the bride, and wife,
of Chelsea, Mrs D. C Monroe and sister,
of Jackson. Tho wedded pair will reside

Tho amount of money that is obtained
from apparently indifferent and immater-

ial Suisnesscs is sometimes very large.

For" instance, tho value of the paper

thrown away in some of the big stores is

A leader of cnci

(to

tbe and

It

IF

GLAZIER’S STORE.

4>Yourv*c.,

m
idle Streets. 

At iO VVIJ V V JUVU V v»»uv WV~ — - ~ ---- X
appearing much faster than any of the sufficient to pay a good many salaries,
forest-planting or “ Arbor Day ̂  schemes jjhe mamigcrs of a large dry go^s houso
are replacing them. Unless somb 1 A Ar,r " tn . . mr
atic method of preventing tho destruction i learned that tho man who had the con
now going on is diversed it is but a ques- j tract f<?r cleaning their establishment Was
lion of a few years when the land will be rapidly acquiring a fortune by selling the
practically timberless. .Such a result , waste ttiaterials-found OH* tho floors. Ho
would in many ways bo very unfortunate, had undertaken to provide help and sec
The probable effect on the climate of tho j that the place ̂ cleaned nightly in retutn

..... ' * wjst pupt# and paatehbgrd boxes.

Oo' all goad, aro ;

&

r--

Report of the Condition of tho Ohelcea

 : Savings Banh. ; ]

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, Oct. 2nd, 1890.

RKSOCUCXS.
Loans and discounts.; ....... $91,348 40
SUtck*, bonds, tnurlgHgea, etc. 7*. 855 02
Ovcrdmli* ..... . .... .......... 2o 00
Due fiom bariks In reserve • %

c tics ....... ........ .. ..... 25,840 52
Dm: trnin oilier bunks and
bankers ..........    18.210.76

Furniture and fixtunt. r. ..... 8,fi27-5t>

Ot her real cstatu. .......... f. ' 4,119.15
Current expenses and taxes

paid ................  501.77
Interest paid .... .......  112 62
Checks ami cash items ....... 805.88
Nickels and pennies.......... , 10082
Gold..... ......   1‘25iw
Silver ...........  415.75

U. 8. and National Baul^ Notes. '8,189.00

Total ....... . ............. $225,16514
LI ABILITIES.

Capital stock ..... $50,0^0.00

Surplus fund ................ 1.294.21
Undivided pr.ifits... ......... 8,9:31.48
C oinmercial d« posits ......... 42.996.79
Savings depokUl ..... .. ..... 121,942.70

Total . .... ..... ..... ...$225.105 14

State of Michigan* County of Washl*
tuw, ss. .

I, Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
-statement- is true to the -best ̂ f

l^OW
Thkn any otM^jfcute —

Invest^ate and Convince yoursslfc

HUMMEL & PENN;
DRUGGISTS

GROCERS
iSXSLA- -

country and especially the rainfall alone

makes the question ope1 of serious momeut; : R
and when to this is added tho necessity of had

finding some substitute for wood in i
myriad uses the problem becomes one <

appalling magnitude.

very little attentioolAs the man
inn to see that tb© wbrk was

At the expiration pf this
renewed and the bouse

fit
w.r

knowledge and belief.
• Gko. P. ‘

Correct— Attest: 5 P,

Subscrfi ed and
this 9th day of

Tnaa.

™ Cashier.
, Wowls.

tier.

_£napp.

Directors.
to before me

YV . 4 . W**V***1N*1 AUS, (

Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur :

' 0®de and residence second ~

weettif Methodist church, v I2pl|

Office^ hours, 3 to 6 p., p
>ifcrfs

H.

; ^

^Bakery !

[MM CASPARY,

D. CAKE AND PIES,

L Lw

mi

S'- ALSO—

am, Pork & Beans, and

Cola Meats.

ON HAND.

toKUmod.

i^ivcr ns
is the gr
Glazier,

m
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Hoska IIrown, o! Linn County, Ore.,
ngped one hundred end two years, and a
eteran of isia, has just been awarded
a pension of forty dollars a month.

'•Old Sacha MKJiTo,’’ Vuo cauuuu
Uken across the plains by General Fre-
mont in his first expedition, is an ob»
ject of interest at the Kansas State
capitol

Miss Emma R Trappkr made an in-
vestigation and found that out of fifty
Kow \ork hotels risited in eighteen of
them female servants were required to
sleep in rooms under the ground, tn
one hotel the ceiling of the sleeping-
room was four feet below the sidewalk.

A 8KNTKSCT. in Massachusetts in 186.%
discovered in a search of old records:
Robert Coles fined £10 for “abusing
himself shamefully with drink,” and en-
joined to stand with “A Drunkard” in
great letters on a white sheet on his
hack, “soe long© as the court thinks
meete." ___

LlElrr- Alphkus IZorkkt French, the
sole survivor of the Black Hawk war,
died in Baltimore recently, aged eighty-
one years. After the Black Hawk Mr.
i rench re-enlisted and was ordered to
Florida during the Sbminole war. He
was badly Injured in different battles and
given Hp for dead on several occasions.

Accept it or not, as you please, the
statement is made by a purist in En-
glish that the most common misquota-
tion in the tongue ia: “When Greek
meets Greek, then comes the tug of
war.” Properly it reads: "When Greeks
joined Greeks, then was the tug of
war, and was written by an English-
man n»\ncd Nathaniel i^eo about the
year Vjoo. , _
The American Analyst says that there

are 000, 500,000 invested in the dairy
business in this country. That amount
is almost double the money invested in
banking and commercial industries. It
is estimated that it requires 15,000,000
cows to supply the demand for milk and
its products in the United States. To
feed these cows 00,000,000 acres of land
are under cultivation.

The Edison phonographic doll has
now got up to one hundred and thirty-
five words in speech. For a long time
only seventy words could he packed into
tho compact little frame, and it was
therefore deterred from saying a great
many interesting thingf. In course of
time tho wizard of Menlo Park may
tnako his dolls talk as freely as human
beings. It is all a matter of combination.

Year* ago in Japan there was a coin
called the monseng, which was worth
•nly about one-two hundred and twen-
ty-fourths of a penny. It was an iron
piece. In England we have had a piece

** worth no more than a quarter of a farth-
ing. and a very pretty piece it is. A
piece of one-third of a farthing was also
minted in the reign of George IV. and
William IV. If in good condition it is
now worth a shilling as a curiosity.

General Furlong, a noted Amer-
ican traveler, tolls a reporter for the
New York Press that tho longest word
on record is "Llanfairpwllgyragyllg-
ogerychwrndrobwlllandisiliogogogoch.”
which Is the name of a parish church he
visited once while in that country. If
General Furlong was merely in search
of a longer name than his own ho could
have found it without going outside of
his own land. Why didn’t hunt up Gen-
eral .Miles?

A very acrimonious discussion has
develo|M*d in Alabama in regard to tho
mutilation of Italic Burrows’ body be-
fore or after death, many marks of vio-
lence being visible. Whatever mutila-

„ tion there was of tho lato Mr. Burrows
must have been done after death, as ho
took particular pains that nothing of
that kind occurred during his life-time.
Indeed, his great ability to prevent any
thing of tho sort had much to do with
his long and busy career.

Henry Francis Moore, a black-
smith. still living at Medford, Mass.,
is said to bo tho orignal of Longfellow’s
“Village Blacksmith” who stood under
tho spreading chestnut tree and the
muscles of whoso brawny arms wore
strong as iron hands. Tho poet was
often in Medford previous -to writing

. the poem and was fond of chatting
with Moore. Tho blacksmith is now
sixty-one years of ago and is himself of
the opinion that Longfellow had him in
mind when ho wrote his poem.

At the State fair in Birmingham, Ala.,
Thomas J. Mims nnd Miss Gertrude
Pitman, of Brewton, Ala., were married
in front of the grand stand in tho pres-
ence of ten thousand people, Rev. S. M.
Adams performing tho ceremony. The
young couple then stepped into the car
of a monster gas balloon and, with Aero-
naut Baldwin, sailed off on a bridal
tour. . The balloon took a southerly di-
rection, and at a height of some mile
and a half went over the Red mountain.
The balloon bridal party landed on top
of a mountain seventeen mi lew from
Birmingham after a pleasant trip of
about an hour.

w:

iSSl

Prof. William I). Market, supervis-
ing engineer of tho Prison Electric
Light Company, will stake his profes-
sional reputation on his ability to build
a railroad and construct an electric mo-
tor that will carry a train from New
York to Philadelphia in thirty-six min-
utes, that is at the rate of one hundred
and fifty miles an hour.^He says he
would pour electricity into the rails
from four way stations with enormous
dynamos.. • The cars would probahlyvbe
round, special precaution would he
taken to obvlato the powerful suction of
trains in motion. The road must he as
near straight as possible.

Recent explorations of- the Olympic
mountains have been of groat interest
to mining men. A geologist who has
given some attention to the work of the
exploring parties saya: “J have exam-
ined many specimens from the Olympic,
but until of late they were of lo*r„ grade
outcroppings. Recently some extremely
rich specimens have been received.
These new discoveries have excited in-
terest in prospectors in this region, and^ are coming in rapidly. 1

that was so rich

it could not
It would

ar ton.”

^^done piece!

WASHINGTON.
A ciRcui.AH letter has been sent to

United Ntetoe district attorneys by At-
torney-General Miller calling attention
to the anti-lottery act, with the sugges-
tion that they carefully examine tho
same and spare no effort in its enforce'
ment.

In the United States tho total yield
of potatoes this season Was estimated at
133,731,008 bushels.

Mr. Howe was married In bis sick-
room at Washington oh tho 80th ulU to
Miss^ Mary Rutterworth, daughter of

ntatlve Buttorworth, of Ohio,
ton the Slat uiU Hobadbeon
some time with pneumonia, and

ceremony was performed at his Ui*
gent request

DtmiNo the last fiscal year vtho office
of the First Comptroller of the Treas-
ufy examined 27,848 accounts, involv-
ing the sum of 18,888,483,087.
In the United States the business

failures during the seven days ended on
31st ulU numbered 818, against ii85

the preceding week and 261 the corre-
sponding week last year.
A bulletin was Issued by the Census

Bureau declaring the population of the
United States to be 63,480,540. against
50,155,783 ten years ago, an increase of
18,334,757.

The volume of business throughout
the country in October was unprece-
dented, and all the great Industries
were doing more than at any time in
many years.
The Director of the Mint, in his an-

nual report of the operations of the
mints for the fiscal year ended June 30,
1800, says the value of the gold received

was 849,388,833; silver, *43,565,135. The
coinage was the largest in the history
of the mints, aggregating 112,698,071
pieces. The number of sllvewdollars in
circulation June 80, 1890, was 56,878.749,
against 54,457,299 at the commencement
of the ydar. The total expenses of the
mint services aggregated *1,819,436.
The total earnings were *10,809,857,
and total expenditures *1,576,938, leav-
ing a net profit during the year of *9,-
232,929.

Reports from the Census Bureau
show that the total production of steel
in the United 8tates during tho year
ended June 30, 1889. was 4,466,926 tons,
as compared with 1,145,711 tons during
the year ended May 31, 1880. an increase
of 8,321,315 tons, or 290 per cent.

THE EAST.
At Boston E B. Bloss. of Harvard,

covered 44 feet 11 ̂  inches in a hop-
step-aud-jump, making a new American
record.

A National convention of the Non-
Partisan National Woman’s Christian
Temperance Union will be held in Alle-
gheny City, Pa., November 19 to 21.

In Brooklyn, N. Y., severe coughs and
colds were prevalent, and it wus feared
that “la grippe” had again appeared.
A society belle of Binghamton, N.

Y., Miss Lizzie Phelps, worth 5100,000,
was married to William Slattery, tho
family coachman.
Reports received at New Bedford,

Mass., say that the Arctic fleet had
taken up to October 6 ninety-three
whales, or nearly twice as many as
wore taken last year.
Freight trains collided on a side track

at Providence. R. L, forcing a steel
bridge girder from a flat car into a
coach of a passing train, instantly kill-
ing two men and fatally injuring
another.

In session at Pittsburgh, Pa., tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
voted against federation with other rail-

way employes.
In Pittsburgh Roger Martin died at

the age of 101 years. He was a native
of Ireland, and came to this country in
1864.

At the rolling-mills of the Portage
Iron Company at Duncansville, Pa.,
four men were killed by a boiler explo-
sion.

A State Board of Trade was formed
at Boston by tho business associations
of Massachusetts. Charles E Adams, of
Lowell, was chosen president.
It was said that Millet’s painting,

“L’Angelus,” had bqpn sold by the
American Art Association in New York
to a French purchaser, whose name was
not given, for *155,000.

Off the Barnegat coast, the Spanish
steamer Vizcaya and the schooner Cor-
nelius Hargraves collided, and sixty
persons were reported drowned.

WEST AND SOUTH.
James Dallas, Charles pavis and

Pat Galvin, three Chicago crooks,
robbed a jewelry store at Memphis,
Tonn., and in less than a day after were
tried, convicted and placed in jail to
serve three years.

Along Sage creek In Jackson County,
S. D., placer deposits of gold have been
discovered, and a mining camp named
Logan has been started.
In the Woidman brewery at Newport,

Ky., fire caused a loss of *100,006.
Near Monticcllo, Ga., two sections

of Barnum’s circus-train came together
on a down grade, killing two men and
eight horses.

Fire destroyed seventeen buildings
at Apalachicola, Fla., causing a loss of
*160,000i

The Louisville base-ball team de-
feated tho Brooklyns by a score of 6 to
2 in the seventh game at Brooklyn' on
the 28th of the world’s championship
series. Each club had up to date won
three games, one being a tie. The cold

we^tfier ̂ mpeUed poatponiiiir
maining games until next spring.
A farmer named Flaggott, living ten

miles west of Columbus, Ind., admitted
on his death-bed that in 1874 he had
murdered an Ohio stockman by the name
of Thomas Jamieson and robbed him of
*1,800.

The discovery was made that Fred H.
Leider, of New Philadelphia, O., who
took an overdose of morphine October
25 and wan supposed to have died, was
buried alive.
One of the best-known citizens of

Kansas City, Drury Underwood, was
killed at a crossing by a freight train.
At Perry, Ga., Thomas Woolfolk,

aged 21 years, who murdered nine mem-
bers of his family, including his father
and stop-mother, near Macon, Ga., the
night of August 6, 1887, was hanged fo^
the unparalleled crime on the 29th.
Flames destroyed the Northern Paci-

fic elevator at Eureka Junction, Wash.,
containing 60,000 bushels of wheat,
causing a loss of *100,000.

A resolution was adopted in the Con-
stitutional convention at
Miss., requiring voters in the
he able to read the constitution
derstand the same when read or give an
Intelligent interpretation thereof.

Bozeman’s flouring-miUs at Marion,
Kan., vyercfr* wrecked by the bursting of
a boilei*. and R. Bozeman and Cy Allen
were fatally injured.

At Osceola, Ark., W. D. Jones, a

prominent physician, shot and , killed
bis wife and her paramenr, Dwight Mo-
Kinney, aprotpArous planter and a near
«e!fthbor of the physician.

In portions of Michigan, Indiana,
Wisconsin and South Dakota mow fell
on the 29th.
Governor Shouiv of Idaho, In his

annual report estimate tho value of
tho taxable property of the State at $25,-

681,305.

TttH Mississippi Constitutional coni
On tion at Jackson passed rosolntioni
for tho payment of pensions to indigent
Confederate soldiers.

xHR monument to the members of tho
Jeannette exploring expedition of 1881
who perished in the Arctic regions was
unvailed at tho Naval Academy CotaO-
tery at Annapolis, Mdi
Tint death of James ftortOn occurred

at his home id Sherwood, 0., aged 03
jr&ars. Ho was a Mexican war veteran
add also served in tho late rebellion.
The postmaster of. Leavenworth,

Kan., exclude4 tho entire edition of the
Times from the mails because it con-
tained a list of articles won at a church
fair.

General Ruger. commanding the
Department of Dakota, in his annual
report says there is no reason to appre-

hend molestation of settlors upon coded
lands even by the most disaffected In-
dians.
In Chicago William Netting, aged 35

years, and his wife, aged 82 years, were
suffocated by gas at their home.
At Grand Rapids, Mich., Louis Wolf

was arrested as a common drunkard.
Six years ago ho was worth 5200,000.
The retail clerks of America will

hold a convention in Detroit, Mich.,
December 8, for tho purpose of organis-
ing under tho American Federation of
Labor.

Tue Times, at Leavenworth, Kan.,
has brought suit for 510,000 damages
against the postmaster of that city for
refusing to receive papers containing
notices of a church lottery. Tho object
of the suit is to test tho lottery law.

In the United States Circuit Court of
Arkansas. Judge Caldwell decided that
Iowa had the right to prohibit tho sale
of original packages.

The Supremo Court of Ohio has de-
cided that the mayor of Cincinnati has
tho right to appoint the now board of
city affairs provided for in the bill
passed at the special session of the
Legislature.

The exports from Alaska during the
last year were: Whalebone, $1,150,905;
whale oil, 5172,500; codfish, 5555.000;
salmon, 53,355,000; gold (estimated). 52,-

000,000; all other exports sufficient to
make the total $9,840,730.
At Lebanon, Ind., Michael Erskin

celebrated hlis 100th birthday on tho
31st ult Ho was in good health.
While insane Frank Mason, of West-

port, Cal., murdered his two brothers-
in-law, Charles and Matthew Vann, and
then fled to the woods.

Leopold Brothers, wholesale cloth-
iers in Chicago, failed for 5300,000.

At I’atskala, O.. Mrs. Logan and her
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Mead, while
crossing the railway track at that place

in a buggy were struck by an engine
and killed.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A vessel with 700 emigrants on board

was said to have foundered off Capo
St Vincent, on the southwestern coast
of Portugal, and all were lost.

In County Clare. Ireland, a hand of
moonlighters murdered a girl named
Flanagan and her mother.
The King of Holland was deposed by

Parliament, the condition of his health

rendering him unfit tc rule.
In Mexico floods destroyed many

houses at Capotlan, Ameca and Tam-
aseu, and several persons wore
drowned.

Near Pesth, Hungary, a corn dealer
named Bleier, his wife, two children
and a maid servant were robbed and
killed by brigands.

The Customs Department of Ontario,
in answer to an inquiry from ono of the
ports, has ruled to exclude Louisiana
lottery advertising and other matter
that may be received by tho various
posts, hut tho persons to whom they are
sent shall be subject to prosecution by
tho legal authorities.

A Russian named Kelchosky, who
succeeded in making his escape from
Siberia after having served fourteen
years there, has arrived in London.

LATER.

The statement of the public debt is-
sued on the 1st showed tho total debt
to be 81,548.021,(100; cash In tho treasurv,

5681,310.480; debt less cash in treasury,
*867,303,120. Decrease during October,
*3,068,012. Decrease since Juno 30, 1890
*30,162,825.

Owing to n decision of Judge Cald-
well all tho original-packing houses in
Kansas have been closed.

Messrs. Dillon, O'Brien, Sullivan and
Harrington, representatives of tho
Irish National League, arrived in New
York on tho steamer La Champagne.
Japanese advices say that since tho

outbreak of cholera in thatempire there
had been 88,425 cases and 25,911 deaths.
The epidemic had almost subsided.
Near Winamuc., Ind.. Grand Mead-

ow’s the largest hay farm in Northern
Indiana, containing 9,000 acres, was set

on fire by hunters, burning up 12,000
tons of hay. Loss, 590,000.
TmEVEH robbed the Wells-Fargo ex-

press office at Meadville, Pa., of 510,000.

f he express companies have advanced
rates between Chicago and Now York
fifty cents per loo pounda

A cargo of cotton on the steamer
^eona^aadostroyod by fire io Now
York, the loss being *606TOOO.
The Lake House at Starbuck, ..........

was destroyed by fire, and two children
of the proprietor, E. P. Byheo, wore
burned to death. 'T'*™ P01^011 of the town of
Lhillldotho, HI., was almost entirely de-

stroyed by fire. Loss, *200.000. In -all
forty buildings were burned •
The stallion Alston lowered

world s record for 4-year-olds at ii
pendence, la., by trotting a, mile
2.19H*

George Rorarpor, a ,ttrm
ftouth St I>»„1, Minn., nhot
B. F. Bwon. fatally wounded
Rogers, his first victim’s
then blow his own head off.

Charles Fischer, brother of the Ohi
cago Anarchist who was hanged for the

deaVtMnkhUCr me’« atra"»lod himself to
death in his room in Pittsburgh. Pa

derecrMrSA Fl|f\0fBCoh,mbu''’ ° ’ mur*dored Mrs Elizabeth Anderson and then
committed suicide. Jealousy was the

Lizzie 0. Smith, known a«

„ r' who ha<* been a '

less invalid flfty-flvo year8> dle(1

homo in Willimantlc. Conn.
Advices from Yokohoma

Japanese man-of-war Kongo let
for Turkey with the aurylyors
Turklsn man-of-war ErtougrouL Of BOOKT 850 bwUM wa.hod
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envoys here.
MaMn. ntllou « O' Brian Warmly Wel-
comed on Their Arrival In Nnw York-
An Adilrna* Kxplnlnlnv Their Mlutua to
A mer lea. » v

Nfc\v Vote*. Nov. 1 -William O’Bria*
John Dillon, Ttmoth# ttatrifigton ail
T. 1). Sullivan arilVei here Sunday
taorning by the steamer LaCbarapagno.

They were mot dowmihe bay by a largo
delegation of Irllttflott on board the
tugboat John R\ Moore, which was
fchartered by the Irish societies of tho
city of New York. General O’Bolrno,
of tho barge office, was In charge of the
reception arrangements. Tho Cham-
pagne was sigh te4 darly ift the m4rttr
ing off Fire Island, dnd she arrived at
Huarantino shortly kfter 7 o’clock.

When tho LaChampagno was sighted
Mr. O'Brien was the first passenger to
be distinguished. The reception com-
mittee cheered him and he waived bis
bat in response. Then Mr. Sullivan
came forward to the railing and all on
board tho tug cheered vociferously. Mr.
O’Brien was accompanied by his wife
and Mr. Sullivan was accompanied by
Mrs. Sullivan. All wore in excellent
health and declared that they had on*
jlyod the ocean voyage. *

Mr. O’Brien, in response to congratu-
lations upon his osoapo from tho British
authorities in Ireland, said Mr. Dillon
and himself had been six days on a
yacht before they reached France.
They were joined at Havre by Mr. and
Mrs. Sullivan and Mr. Harrington, who
sailed with thorn.

Mr. O’Brien said that out of the forty

bye-elections hold in Great Britain
since the assembling of the present Par-
liament fourteen had boon won by tho
Gladstonian or homo-rule party. This
was n fair indication, ho said,

tho feeling of the British
people on tho home-rule ques-
tion. Ho believed the Tories would
bo forced to dissolve Parliament sooner
than they anticipated. The Govern-
ment, ho said, was not taking proper
measures for the relief of tho panic-
stricken districts in Ireland. They first
denied that a famine existed, and now
they admitted that there was deep dis-
tress in the country by proposing meas-
ures for their relief.

When the steamer landed at her pier
tho distinguished Irishmen were driven
to tho Hoffman House, whore they
made arrangements with tho committees

address meetings throughout the
country, at which subscriptions will bo
taken up for the Irish National Leagu6.
Shortly- after noon Governor Hill

called on Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien at
tho Hoffman House. Ho had a short
talk with them and told them that his
sympathy was with the Irish move-
ment. Then he signed tho address of
welcome and invited the delegation to
visit him at tho Capitol at Albany.
Mayor Grant called and paid his re-
spects.

After luncheon Messrs. O’Brien, Dil-
lon, Gill, Sullivan and Harrington met
tho reporters, and Mr. O’Brien, who
acted as spokesman for the delegation,
read an address on tho situation of
Irish affairs and tho purport of tho visit
of himself and his fellow-travelers to
America. A synopsis is as follows:

their mission explained.
"We arc coming to America,’’ the address

said, "by the desire and with the approval of
Mr. Parnell and the Irish Parliamentary party.
I had a most cordial Interview with Mr. Par-
nell be tore leaving Ireland and ho fully con-
curred in our objects."

Mr. O'Brien said there was absolute unity
In the ranks of the Parliamentary party and
amonfe the people. The old taunt of Instabil-
ity of purpose could no longer be thrown at
Ireland. It was unnecessary to say much
about his nnd Mr. Dillon's reasons for leaving
Ireland in the peculiar manner In which they
did. Mr. O'Brien said they were well watched
by police and spies and their footsteps were
being continually dogged while In the country.
Yet they were caught napping. Neither bribes
nor threats induced any one to tell the police of
•heir departure and Balfour's system of
sspionage was wasted.
"The Government can not trust Its own

icrvants,” continued Mr. O’Brien. "Why. on
Ihe day before we were arrested Mr. Dillon
wrote to me nforming me what was going to
take place, although It was supposed to be a
jasllc secret. Balfour may attempt to brand
.is as criminals, hut would he attempt to have
as extradited as touch either, from France or
.he United States’

"Balfour has-stated his Intentions very plain-

y In a speech In the House of Commons. His
>bject is to strain the tenants’ defense fund
totil he breaks it. Several thousand per-
tons have been evicted and I’tW.OJO have been
ipent."

Mr. O'Brien then said that In view of all
.he circumstances, the condition of tho peas
intry and the hostility of tho Government to
my plan that would better their condition, he
ind his colleagues decided to appeal to the
American people and state their appeal In per-
»on. They had believed that while the appeal
in their trial was pending they would have
.Ime to come to this country and return.
"We waited," he continued, “In Tipperary so

ong us there seemed tho least chance of fore-
ng a prompt disposal of tho charge. Ah soon
is the tactics of the Government were
lulto clear we took leave to tumble their
‘luborato house of cards about their
;ars. and wc came away to appeal to
America against Mr. Balfour’h Ignoble
lodge for starving out the tenantry whom he
has fulled to intimidate. Wc will of course re
turn the moment our business Is finished. If
we shall have In the meantime secured tho
moans of preserving the Irish ranks unbroken
until the general election we will not grudge
Mr. Balfour whatever comfort ho can derive
from keeping us In jail for our success.

•The essence of Tory policy in Ireland is land
purchase on the landlords’ own terms. To ef-
fect this the tenants’ combination had to bo
Humped out. The tenants, once smashed and
disorganized, under terror of coercion, a Cab-
inet of landlords and landlord tribunals could
arrange the rest at will. It was with a view to
crushing the tenants’ combinations that all the
prosecutions, batonlngs and police outrages
look place, and it was to prevent that that tho
Irish representatives came here.

‘The main point ut Issue In Tipperary was
whether we were to bo cut off from the United
plates. The Tipperary prosecutions were In-
tended to prevent our American mission; our
escape was determined umb in order to carry
IloriithemalnpoIntTsthStU is wc and not
Mr. Balfour wto effected our object. If
Mr. Balfour had dreamed that we
quit Tipperary to evade tho sentence of
the removables he would Joyfully
have placed a yacht at our disposal. The Lon-
don Times has exultantly, calculated that Bal-
four s policy has cost the tenants’ defense
fund mooo a year, and that H cost us £90,000
more to build New Tipperary. They calculated
that the Irish people at home who last year
subscribed £<10,000 fdr the evicted tenants fund
would be unable to came to the rescue ibis
year, and that we must need appeal to America.
Hence the Tipperary arrests on the eve of our
departure.

"Mr. Parnell's hill proposing relief has been
seornfully rejected by the Tory Government. A
single winter’* agitation cabled the Govern
ment to cat their words. They themselves
proposed In 1K87 the hill they had rejected by
an overwhelming majority in JtM But
nothing would Induce i hem to offer -quarter
to tho tenant whose combfi.ations bad forced
this measure of JuMlto from them. The ten
ants were placed outside the pale of the law
which tbclr own sacritlcee had won. The whole
strength of coercion for the last four years bas
been directed to Inflicting vengeance upon them
and utterly exterminating them by way of warn-
ing to the rent of tho Irish tenantry. Tho Irish
people, on the other hand, have .made tbeie
men’s cause their own. They have de-
termined at all hazards not to let i hem rail a
prey to the vengcunco of the landlords and
cocrciontsts. The latest and most signal proof
of Mils determination Is the cage of New Tip-
perary, where the population of Ihe whole
town and of two in igbboring estates bud given
up their streets and farms co mutse rather
than let their routs b- used by their landlords.

"One ofjhe chief object* in America will bo
to explain tin- character Of the struggle in fro-

ai.tl a pu thy system yf *»orcion’ln force there.

I believe Americans wifi
they bear the storyof Tipperary. For the prea-

ent the question of a National * /'‘“f
and the question of t charltable und
separate. The danger of fstolne •<***“•
WOKtera portion of l'ir .

^questionably, teal And Hbfril '  lh® lrl®“
Sly arc watching tbo riiuaUoa with the
Utmost solicitude. They had ralkdwa bill

ion of the Irish pprty Is that any
lean fund poured Into Ireland at this time
would probably have tho effect of
ML Balfour In biff policy 0} 1«IIT,n*
of distress to private initiative and afterwari
boasting that the distress was Imaglnnnr whlie
largo sums disbursed with an Imperfect
edge of the circumstances of the cowiry would
Inevitably And tta way Into the po&eta of the
landlords, whom tho prospect of American alms
would encourage to extort rent from their fam-
ished and cocrvlon-wronged tenantry."

AN ADDHBffS OF WELCOME.
An address of welcome presented

to the visitors expressed tho deepest
sympathy of all true Irlsh-Amerlcans
and all liberal Americans for the IfUh
cause. Among other things It said I
"As thb messengers of hope from a struggling

people to a free people we extend to you the
hand of warm friendship. We believe In your
policy of home rule for Ireland us advocated by
Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell. We believe
that It Is the only means that will put an end
to the discord of centuries and conduce to the
true union botwoen the F.nglish and the Irish
pcoplft a willing union founded on friendship
and mutual Interests, and not a forced union
founded on oppression and hate.
"We believe the truest friendship and warm-

est sympathy wo can extend to Ireland Is to
furnish you tho means necessary to remove the
cause of recurring famine and ever present dis-
tress. This wo feel can be accomplished only
by tho rescue of your land from political
slavery, by tho substitution of self-government
for the present persecution to which it is sub-

jected.
"Say to the people of Ireland and to your

comrades la the British Parliament tho heart
of free America is with them In this contest.
The mission you represent Interests not alone
men of Irish birth and blood, but men of other
nationalities, and the heart of every true Amer-
ican responds to tho appeal for help to break
the chains which fetter Ireland."

Tho address was signed by Governor
Hill. Mayor Grant, Presidont Patrick
Gleason, of tho Municipal Council of the
National League; Eujjeno Kelly, chair-
man of the Parliamentary Fund Asso-
ciation, and the chief officers of tho
Irish societies.

Sunday evening the Parliamentary
Fund Association pave a reception to
tho delegates at tho Hoffman House.
About 200 invited guests were present
The address of welcome was read by
James O'Gorman and each of the dele-
gates made a brief speech. Mr. Dillon
dwelt briefly on tho situation in En-
gland and Ireland, laying particular
stress upon the crisis that is at hand.
He made a stirring appeal for aid and
pictured tho condition of his own con-
stituency, tho poorest in Ireland. Tho
potatoo crop, be said, was a total fail-
ure. It was a question of life and death
there.

PLANS OF THE CAMPAIGN.
The party will remain in New York

until Wednesday evening, when they
will go to Philadelphia. On Thursday
evening they will address their first
meeting in the Academy of Music there,
at which Colonel McClure will
preside. Another meeting will be
hold in the same place on tho
night following, at which Governor
Beaver will bo asked to preside. Two
meetings will bo addressed in Boston on
Sunday, and thq^meeting in New York
will be held on Monday evening. Gov-
ernor Hill may preside at this one. T.
P. O’Connor will arrive hero on Wednes-
day in time for tho Philadelphia meet-
ings. A meeting will be held in Jersey
City on November 12 and ono in Newark
on November li. After this the dele-
gation will divide into pairs and ad-
dress meetings throughout the country.

HURLED TO DEATH.
Mail with Jealout Hagr, a Young tVoman
at Akron, N. Y.. rushes Two Little
Girls Irom  High Bridge-One Killed
amt the Other Badly llurt-The Mur-
derets Attempts Suicide— Alleged Reason
for the Deed.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 3.— One of tho
most terrible murders over known in
tho history of Erie County wascommitr
ted at Akron, twonty-fdur miles east of
this city, Friday night A young woman
named Sarah McMullen, aged 19, for-
merly living m Buffalo, but lately resid-‘
ing with Mrs. Patrick Brown, in Akron,
enticed Delia Brown, aged 6 years, and
Nellie May Conners, aged 10. on to tho
Akron Cement Works narrow-gauge
railroad bridge, height sixty-five feet,
over Murder creek. • All of a sudden sho
pushed Delia Brown over thosido of the
bridge and then grabbed Nellie May Con-
nors and hurled her over tho precipice
below. Nellie was instantly killed, but
fortunately little Delia Brown lives to
tell tho terrible tale. Her little
arms and legs are broken, nnd although
terribly bruised it is thought she will
recover. Friday night the citi-
zens of Akron searched for the
missing girls, and found thorn at about
2 o'clock in tho morning. For several
hours- little Delia had laid on tho
stones at tho side of the creek, unable
to move. Sho said to Constable Burns
that Sarah had hard work in pushing
Nellie Connors over tho side of the
bridge, and came very near falling over
herself.

After committing tho act, Sarah Mc-
Mullen returned to Mr. Brown’s house
and said to Mrs. Brown:

“I am going away. Perhaps you will
not seo mo again,” at tho sarao time ox-
tending her hand. Mrs. Brown thoughl
sho was fooling, when Sarah again spoke
up:
“Woll, if you won’t shako hands with

J&& ill rjffhV’ and went out.
Her actions excited the curiosity ol

tho family. Sarah started for the
bridge over the mill-dam at
Akron, about ten feet high, and,
arriving at tho place, stepped
ill between the iron bracos and
jumped into tho water which is several
feet deep. Simon Brown saw her and
ran to the spot and rescued Sarah
from drowning.

The McM ullen girl was taken home and
put to bed, but refused to say a word as
to why she did tho terrible deed. It is
known, however, that she was in love
with Brown, the father of Delia, who in
turn was paying attention to Mrs. Con-
ners. Nettie’s mother. It is thought
that she intended to klllriioth children

Ur0wn 11011 *,rs' Connors. Miss
McMullen is now in tho Buffalo jail.

THEY~FEAR THE~~ LAW.
Orlglnal.Pnckage Saloons |n Kansas

t’loss Tholr Doors.

Tqi’Eka Kan., Nov. 8.-The decision
of Judge Caldwell in tho Iowa original-

package case resulted in tho closing of
all tho original-package houses in Kan-
sas Saturday. Although the decision is
n direct opposition to that rendered
by Judges I'oster and Phillips in the
Kansas case, the . liquor dealers’ attor-

neys have advised their clients that It
will .not be safe to continue business
until, the ‘Supreme Court has passed
upon the subject. A, P bstHl

mM
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WITH 80NQ AND PRAYER.
Oerepontoa Attending tha Laying of tho
Corner -Mtona of tho W. G, T.' 17. Ttmptn
at Chicago**!! Will !M a Mognlfloent
fcdittoo.

Cmo ago, Nov. A—ftt pornor-stono
of! the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union bktidlnf st La Salle
|nd Monroe streets tesA laid on Sstuis
day in the presence of a large concourse
of people. Two thousand children par-
ticipated in the oeretttdiiies and ren-
dered tho vocal music Of tne occasion.
The preliminary eorvidiss took plaoo

at the, Second Uoglmoiii Armory;, firhefe
patriotic and religious exorcises were a
part of tbe programme. Children in
chorus gave “America;'' Mra. E. J.
Thompson, the mother of the crusade,
and Rev. Florence P. Kolloch read
Psalms; Rev. Bishop Fallows led
the responsive readings from the
Scriptures; Mrs. Kstherine L. Fisko
sung “The Battle Hymn of the Re-
public,'' and solos and a poem respect-
ively were given by Whitney Mock-
ridge and Mra Mary A. Lathrop. Rev.
tl. A. Delano in an eloquent address
eulogized the work of the women
in undertaking to construct such
a magnificent temple, and Mra
Carse told how tho movement was
started and gave a description of the
building as it -will appear when com-
pleted. Miss Frances E. Willard pre-
sented a silver-plated trowel to be used
in laying the corner-stone and then a
procession was formed for the scone of
the setting. There the ceremonies
vere promptly conoludod. Rov. Dr.
Horrick Johnson invoked divine
blessing. Mra T. B. Carse, pres-
ident of tho Temple Building As-
sociation. and Miss Willard both
spread mortar, and the massive block
was lowered to its place amid a volume
of music from tho throats of the young
songsters, who waved flags in con-
sonance with tho melody. The stone is
of red New Hampshire granite, highly
polished, seven feet square and weigh-
ing ton tons -the largest oorner-stone
ever laid in Chicago.
[The temple when completed will be one of

the lights of Chicago and the equal of any one of .

the many magnificent structures that already
adorn the world's fair city. In style It Is a com-
bination of the old Gothic and more modern
French. For the first two stories the material
used will be gray granite with a dash of pink
running through 1L Above that will be used
pressed brick and terra cotta. The frontage on
La Salle street Is IB0 feet, while on Monroe
it is ninety feet. In height the temple will be a
"sky-scrapcr," extending thirteen stories to-
ward the heavens. A peculiar and pleasing
effect has been gained by causing tho
building line to retreat at the tenth
story, where ihe Immense roof, containing
three stories, commences, breaking as It as-
cends into Gothic turrets. From the center of
these turrets will spring a fleche of gold bronze
seventy feet high. This will bo surmounted by
the graceful form of a woman, whose face will
be upturned and hands outstretched In prayer.
On the granite around the grand entrance

will be carved the coats of arms of the various
Slates of the Union. Upon the corner-stone
will be engraved the National legend of the W.
C. T. U.: "For God, for Home and Native
Land. 1890." On the reverse will be the W. C.
T.U. monogram, and beneath : "Organized IS74.’’
Such will be the general appearance of this

noble structure. Tho purposes for which it is
to be utilized are manifold. On tho lower floor
will be located throe banks and a memorial hall
to be known as Willard Hall. It is needless to
say that the name is in honor of that great tem-
perance worker Frances Willard. The audience-
room will easily scat 800 people without the
galleries and will be as entirely shut off from
the rest of tho building, os though it were not
in it. The entrance will be through a wide
hall opening off Monroe street It will
be an amphitheater in shape and in
the center will bo a beautiful fountain.
Nearly every window in it will be a
andsome memorial one, and from numerous

pedestals will rise the busts of Illustrious per-
sons who have lived and died for the cause of
temperance. In short, Willard Hall will be
to the temperance cause what Westminster
Abbey is to England’s great celebrities.
The Woman's Nationul Publishing House

will And headquarters there, as well as the W.
C. T. U. Most of the building, however, will be
rented and the income from this source It is
estimated will be £50,000 0 year. Work was
begun In July, and It is expected that the tem-
ple will be ready for occupancy by May, 18W.
The entire cost will bo 11,100.000.]

COTTON BURNED.

Seven Thousand IImIis Destroyed by Fire
on a Hteanier at New York.

New York, Nov. 3.— An oiler on the
steamship Leona on tho Mallory line
discovered lato Saturday night that a
fire was raging in the hold of the steam-
er which laid at pier 20, East river.
There were 7,000 bales of cotton in the
hold valued at 8100 a bale. It soon be-
came evident that the cargo was
a complete loss. In a short time
the vessel listed far over to port
under the weight of tho immense vol-
ume of water poured into it Tho fire-
men in their efforts to roach the seat of
the flames among tho cotton bales had
torn the decks all to pieces. It was es-
timated that the damage to the vessol
itself would bo not less than 55,003, and
possibly more. Together with the loss
on tho cargo this would run the total up
to between 5600,000 and *700,000. Ail
tha passengers wore rescued.

DARING THIEVES.

They Rob tli* Wells-Fargo Expresa Office
at Meadville, Fa., of Thouaauda of Dol-

* lara.

Meadville, Pa., Nov. 3.— At 1:30 Sat-
urday evening the agent of the Wells-
Fargo Express Company, C. P. Moore,
was alone in the office in a locality
where scores of people are contin-
ually passing when a rap on the door-
drew his attention. He stepped out-
side the office railing and opened the
door, admitting two strangers. Upon
entering one leveled a revolver at his
bead and cautioned him not to move or
make an outcry on pain of instant
death. He was then bound and gagged
and laid upon the floor. Tho robbers
then opened tho safe, secured from
*10,000 to *15,000 and escaped.

Her Babe Burned to Dentil.

Peoria, 111., Nov. 3.— Mrs. Carisco
was cleaning a carpet with gasoline
Saturday when the fluid took fire. The
woman ran screaming into the street,
forgetting her lO-raonths’-old babe,
which was sleeping in tho room. The
babe was carried out by a neighbor, but
was so badly injured that it died Sun-
day night _ * s

Cholera In Japan.

. San Francisco, Nov. 8.— Japanese
advices say that since the outbreak -of
cholera in that empire there have been
38,425 cases and 25,011 deaths. The
epidemic his almost subsided.

Reducing the Debt.
Washington. Nov. 3. —The Treasury

Department debt statement issued Sat-
urday shows a reduction in the debt
during the month of October amount-
ing to *3,608,012. The bonded indebted-
ness, excluding the Pacific roads, is
9632,283,890, and of this amount *63,-
979,850 is in 4)i per cents and *508,203,-
850 (n 4 per cent bonds.

Murdered HU Mother.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 8.— On October

22 Michael Kelly, of No. 8 Laurence
street, assaulted his mother.- Sunday
she died. Kelly is locked up charged
with murder. *
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IppllcublUty. Everybody needi luch i midkhia
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HICHISAN state news.!

COBRECTIONS^AND CHARITIES.'
BMomiuandatloaa ot ih« floarU

Miide to Ihe aovorooiv

Tho fitato Hoard of Corrections and
Charities has reported to Governor Luoe
Us opinions and conclusion as to the
heccsslty hi further legislation to Im-
prove thocohdltidri artd extend the U8e<
fulness of the state ahd (joutitj instltui

Jlrtt- That the lawa relatlng to the state
kHsons bo revised and consolidated, and that

ijlo Governor be on ez-offlclo member of the
foreral boorda, and that the power of appoint-
ami and removal of the jtordena real with the
Lards, bringln* the pefial inBUtutlona Ihtd
jjunnouy with the others of the State.

Second— That the law should be amended
prohibiting the uae of county jails for city lock-
b»s, and •ngiceata that a permanent Jailer be
.ppolntod by the board of supervisors In each
iunty where the population eiceeds 80,000,
who may bo removed for any good cause by the
drcult Judge.
Third - hotter provision for the idtotlo and

ffcblp-minded Is a«Ued for, as this number Is
constantly Increasing. It is recommended that
the circuit judge inspect the county jails In hli
circuit at least oace In each year; that the In-
tltntlon appropriation bills be passed earlier
in the legislative sessions, and that act No. 77
0f ihe session laws of 1807 be so amended as to
prohibit the sending of the class of prisoners
{herein defined to any other than a State Insti-tsllox m

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health bj
levonty-one observers in different parts

0l tho State for the week ended Octo-
ber 35 indicated that measles, puer-
peral fever, plouritis and membranous
cr0up increased, and inflammation ‘of
the brain, cerebro-spinal meningitis,
typhoid fever, whooping cough, inflam-
Dktlon of the bowels and pneumonia
decreased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at thirty-two
places, scarlok fever at thirty-two,
typhoid fever at forty-one and measles
at four places. ___

* Paters Still a Millionaire.
The report sent to a commercial

agency distinctly states the direct lia-
bilities of K. G. Peters, of Manistee,
u being between $750,000 and $800,000
and the indirect about the same amount,
bringing the indebtedness to $1,600,000
The assets are over $5,000,000 and will
leave Mr. Peters a millionaire after the
business is settled. It also states that
Mr. Peters made the assignment at tho
advice of friends in order to clear him-
ielf from several disastrous concerns
which were a burden to him, among
which was a Chicago concern which had
tank $400,000 for him within two years.

Death of tho OlUeat Settlor.

John \V. Campfleld, aged 80 years,
the oldest settlor in Port Huron, died
the other morning after an illness of
several months. Mr. Campfleld was a
native of New Jersey and came to
Michigan in 1832, residing at Detroit,
and wont to Port Huron in 1833. The
Hut carpet over used there was made
for Mr. Campfleld out of rushes woven
together by his Indian friends. He was
a charter niombor of the first Masonic
lodge over established in Port Huron.

Earnings of M ohlgan Roads.

The earnings of Michigan roads for
August were $8,854,012.51; for the cor-
responding month in 1889, $8,243,740.83;
increase, 8110,205.68. Total oarnings
from January 1 to September 1, 1890,
$59,422,310.18; for the corresponding
period in 1889, $53,241,802.00, an in-
crease of 80,180,508.18, or 11.00 per cent

Torn Limb from Limb.

Eddie Bonnallack, 10 years old, son of

John Bennalluck, while assisting in
putting on a bolt at tho Hecla wash-
house at Lake Linden, was caught and
thirled about with tho fly-wheel. Both
arms and legs were torn off and other
injuries received so serious that he was
dead when released.

A Cheeky Youth.

A bright young man of Menominee
inrrqndercd 83,500 of embezzled money
»nd the matter was dropped on account
•of his relatives. He left town and
trotc to his former employers, asking
them to send him a letter of recommen-
dation to assist him in getting a po-
rtion elsewhere.

The htorlea Not True.

A locomotive engineer in Detroit has
tscrap-book, in which he has pasted 147
itoriea of engineers’ wild rides, thrill*

escapes, etc. Ho says that not one
of these stories is true in any particu-

i ^. hut that they were all concocted by
men who know nothing about the lifeof
w engineer.

Short but Neway Item*.

Torn McKinney, cook of a hunting
PWy. became lost in the woods near
Metropolitan, and was found in an ex-
ousted condition. He would probably
tie.

Fred Holland, of Muskegon, was killed
“J falling from a second-story window.

Governor Luce has appointed D. P.
Mwkey prosecuting attorney of Oge-
y County to fill the vacancy caused
“Jibe resignation of Devere Hall.

There are 210 Presbyterian parishes
*» Michigan and 21,698 members of thatc
church.

William Polette, who murderously is-
““Hed Mr. and Mm O’Hara near Port
nQKmt has been arrssted.

fft»,?'lRlchard Link®. of Noble, was
’°und hanging dead in the cellar. She

v w halt®r rope and suspended
“Wsolf from a rafter.

i . omThrush. of Atlanta, tried to crawl
v . * window of a widow’s house andP *hot off hy-4be widow,
C^1; Melrose, ten years old, of Bay

hu , from a Pa*r °f *tllts end broke
eft leg in two places.

a * )'e8t Michigan Congregational
. 'ation has made a request that all

Sunday 0f th6 WOrId,, ,alr 1)6 olo8ed

8team bar£e Mackinaw
* Ki»P, n ly destroyed by fire at Black
R t)/ 1 a'a8 owned by its captain, W.

r liurnn ̂  BllSkitk, 0f POtt

•^UVoot^ at ll2’600- RDd ln'
**!wvWimam ̂ Nemy, of Kelsma-
icandBi Q®orK® BtoP
lion, lui8 ?,Port* concerning her rela-
ted a ,, k1®’ ftnd before she had se-
*eut«np . vorce ffo® Bellamy, has been
lection , 10 tbe D^rolt House of Cor-
Eira \t°r 16,1 montb8 for bigamy.

Bank « TAldrlch» cashier of the Union
taa 5. Jackson, died suddenly. He

^LT,old-
I*1 Won tti. cr®tmerT hw In the lut

B*.000 pounds of but-
$9,300, ̂  d farmers for cream about

'kiSKi EmerJ Hixson’s
iscendlar^)nlent8 Were* burned by an

^r:^*^ELn.o.
u, ,h. *"• ».,«OatUa. orman« or xh.it

New York, Nor. 1 ,

Vl*caya, of the SnanUhA 8Uj8m8Mp
Collided with tho ioU).to^r,Canllne’
^ruellus Hargraves T^tC(1.,choonor
fng when sit nJiiJg ToJr,day oven.
tnd hoth vmmU * , ^megal,
Immediately. L i slmost

sixty ,bfP08ed tha*

neer and surgeon of the vi h° enRl*
far m is known at y,L So
•re the only persons out J the8°

»nd passenger list of elirht * ̂ U1 crew
Vizcaya and tho crew S r1* L°f the
that have boon wvi. n ? 8choonor

•11 the othemTa^b^n W:edthat
Vizcaya left here T^rsdlt Th°
V- m. for Ha van. . J™8* l

Ports. She had » J. ®thor Cuban

freight, a crew ofTvont?.0 6f

m.8ted schooner hove IMgKSho

on the bridge, .rinl^hm^’

sunk, and the passengers and crows
were struggling the wZ
There were heartrending shrieks
and cries, which wore heard by
,h° f0plYn board the Humboldtwe^e and twelvo Peraons

lull/ ̂  Th° crips
hushed, and not another soul could bo
seen After waiting some time the
Humboldt steamed away. A negro was
picked up by a small boat afterward.
Ho belonged to the Vizcaya.

Following Js a list of the passengers:

u x, u M- A- Ca,V0’ Wife' Ro"
maid. Mr I urr and three children, Mr.

A. Ruiz, Jose Acaibla, Ramon Alvarez,
Juan F. Hedman, Oscar Islaur, Llgul
I el lion, .lose Ma Garcia. It is said
that Senor Calvo, who perished
with his wife and son, was a partner in

the firm of Franche & Co., of Havana,
the largest and richest sugar house in

Cuba. Tho Vizcaya's cargo was valued
at Sl.r>0,000. Tho vessel was insured.

Lkwf.s, Del, Nov. l.-Tho tug Her-
cules arrived Friday evening and re-
ports that the schooner which collided

with the Spanish steamer was the
Cornelius Hargraves. Roth vessels sunk

in fifteen fathoms of water. Ten men
from the Hargraves and seven from tho
Vizcaya wore picked up by tho schooner

Sarah L. Davis and transferred to tho
Hercules. The latter proceeded to tho
wreck to render assistance, but at mid-
night mot the tug Ilutlor. which had
been to the scene and found both vessels

sunk and all hands gone. It had picked

up tho body of a woman. Tho survivors
report that nearly a hundred people
were Clinging to the wreck at one time.

The schooner Cornelius Hargraves, Cap-

tain Allen, cleared from this port Oc-

tober 27 with a cargo of coal for Fall

River, Mass.

MANY LIVES LOST.
Rerun, Nov. 1.— Eleven German life-

boat men were drowned Friday while
trying to relieve the crow of tho British

vessel Erik Borondensen, which was
wrecked of! Slesvig. Only one of tho

vessel's crow was saved.

A BIG FIRM FAILS.

Leopold Hros. A Co.. Chicago, Who'esale
t'lothleni. Go Cnder-Thelr Liabilities
Will Trobahly Reach §300,000.

Cjiicaoo, Nov. 1.— Leopold Bros. <fc

Co., wholesale dealers and manufact-
urers of clothing, have failed. Their

liabilities will aggregate $300,000. Iho

firm was established in 1850, and did
a business of about $1,000,000 a
year. Tho tightness of tho money
market and slowness of collec-

tions are tho reasons given for tho
failure. The real reason, however, is
believed to be the reduction of their

capital, caused by the death of two of

tho partners and the withdrawal of
their money interest by their widows.
Tho firm did an enormous business.

They manufactured their own clothing
in the big seven-story building at Quincy
and Franklin, employing about 120 men
and women. In addition to this they
gave out work to the small tailoring
houses in theclty. and the total number

of people directly and indirectly em-

ployed exceeds 250.

KILLED HIS WIFE’S BROTHERS.

A Iloubl. MurdarTd Probabl. Suicide
•t WMtport, CL

WMiroitr, Cl, ‘
and 8 o’clock Friday roorn ins in tbo
woods about t»o miles Iwm bore !• rank

Mason sbot and killed bla t*o brolhora-
in-law Charles aad Matthew 'ann.

“rThf. r«< More shot, wnro
witb hiS ./- woods, and as Mason

them or may , jor tb0 murderous

cause can t* Mason and tho

deed e*c°P/ln5a„ y’ parentlron good

V“nn Mason is lylnk u"con-term*. MrS- “ ofl}oerg from

‘b°

murderer. ______

Extradition •* ^ q pannler,
N>.wOnLEAN.NoVto ̂  Belle.

•rrested on 8 /f^^aieinentof 83.000
ville, J singing and mystic

from certain l,er“ ,/before Judge
societies, habeas corpus.

MarrFrMay;"8/ *;.! ddfecUin the
There proved ^davlt and tho
commitment an ^ Before Pan-

rule was made * t.r00in he was

FUNNY MISTAKES OF CHILDREN. WOMAN'S INTUITION.

There^Medijud sores ol unocou-
.throe “‘•veyed townships

TK “ Btronaoh, in Manistee
tsitUr" n bn land i8 food tor fruit

-

rule was made t.roonl be was
nier could leare th ^ ,^ of
rearrested b, S ^ prov,d d

CUlr C°anT “/extradition, and ho

*'« "fL cr bo®" with hi. pri^
loft St once w
oner. ______ __

*nS*. i-w4»y
OAlW'SlLdlnW H,,rrT ‘wr

morninl tko rel by Mr'man tbo buildlnjon-

H rn.n-^i' rr dled ‘b«
toloprf I" "“Opposed tb.ttb.Br.

resultod ir _ — ET/nalSe **bt'

fib,,’n Lt ll.-While two
GiLLirzi^ ̂’ fluting here 'Vodneg-

s.-'-’STtr - “

“What a pretty flower you have,
dear.” “Yos’uin, it’s a mongollsn."

A little girl at supper one night cre-
ated u ripple of merriment by asking
for tho catnip.

Lauka (aged five, wiping drops of
perspiration off her forehead)— “What
makes my face cry so?”
Torn* (in church)— “Is that the new

minister, mamma?” Mamma— “Yes,
detthM Tottie— “Why, ho isn’t any
fcetre? than grandpa, $ttd t guess he'd
about sixty. Why do they oall hint
new?’’

“Wiiebe's papa, ddhnnyf** lijH
Stairs asleep;” “We/e , yoti upstairs,
dear?” “Ndi hla'am.', ‘‘Then now do
you know he’s asioejj?” ‘T lloard him
doing it. He’s sleeping out loud.”

“Mamma, you haven’t given me any
dimes and nickels, ” complained Jimmy
Sbattuok, after the physician had gone.
“What do you moan, Jimmy?” asked
Mrs. Sbattuok, in surprise. “Why, the
doctor said I needed aMittlo change.”

Teddy is a little city boy who paid a
long visit to his grandpa's farm. He
stayed until harvest time and was, of
course, very much interested in every
thing he saw. One day grandpa was
husking corn. Teddy wanted to help,
but be wasn’t quite sure how to ask
about it Pretty soon, however, he
burst forth, eagerly: “Grampa, may-
may I help you undress that corn?”

Pupils who learn “by oar,” without
thought as to the meaning of things,
contrive to afford a good deal of amuse-
ment to their teachers. Recently a
teacher in a grammar-school asked one
of her boys: “What Is the meaning of
‘topaz?’ ” “A topaz,” said the boy, “Is
where tho mules walk when they’re
drawing a canal-boat.”

A class was reciting a lesson in anj
oient history, says a school-teacher and
one of the pupils was upon the topic of
Olympian games. “A great many peo-
ple went to see them,” she said, “be-
cause it was put in the papeV when they
wore coming ofM!^ “The paper!” ex-
claimed the teacher, “did they have
newspapers in those days?” “Why,
yes!" was the reply; “It says so in the
book, anyway; it says the Herald pro;
claimed them.”

 Wonderful PS per.

nsuuu lusi, wwk in our uuiuiiiiih, uiu juu
stop to consider what a wealth of talent was
engaged in producing this remarkable pa-
per! Its success is phenomenal, and Jt is
read in 450,000 families because it is the best
of its kind. Now is tuht. timer to send

$1.75 seM dt oneyour subscription. $1.75 , once will
secure you the rest of this year free, includ-
ing all the Holiday Numbers. The Youth’s
Companion, Boston.

Tnn wagon-spoko to tho wheel and said it
made him tired to be connected with such
low felloes os ho was, but ho was sur-
rounded by a circle through which he could
not break.— Boston Courier.

Hackett, Arkansas, Aug. 20, 1887.
Dr. A. 1. BliALUCNDEItuER,

Rochester, Pa. Dear Sir:— I wish
you to send mo a bottle of your Antidote for
Malaria, which I see advertised in the Mrth-
MM Adwcrte. Chattanooga, Tenn., and
which I cannot get here. Fifteen years ago
my mother had third day chills, and after
trying the doctors and other medicines
without relief, a friend recommended your
Antidote; she tried it, and one dote effected a
permanent cure. Truly yours,

J. B. Edwards,
Pastor M. E. Church.

Exclusively o New York Central Institu-
tion.

Patrons of tho New York Central have tho
exclusive advantage of arriving and depart-
ing at Grand Central Station, Fourth Ave-
nue and Forty-second Street, the very cen-
tre of the city, convenient to hotels and
residences, largest and finest passenger
station in America, and the only one in the
City of New York.
The Now York Central is the only trunk

line entering the City of New York.

A noon rule in reading is not to let your
voice fall too suddenly; it might get
oracked.— Binghamton Republican.

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar.
i’iko’s Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

‘Why don’t you take something for your
cold I” “Thanks ; don’t care if I do.”— N. Y.
Journal.  •

To regulate the stomach, liver and bowels,
and promote digestion, take one of Carter’s
Little Liver Pills every night Try them.

“This boat smells dreadfully of onions.”
“Yes, inndura,” said the captain, “she is a
very leeky craft”— N. Y. Lodger.

The best cough medicine is Pise’s Cure
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. Zc.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Not. a

LIVE STOCK— Cattle. ......... (1 40 to 4 70
Sheep ........................ 4 00 to &&0
Horn .......... . ............. 3 to $ 4 35

FLOUR-Fnir to fancy ........ 3 80 to 4 00
Minnesota Patents ......... 5 15

WHEAT— No. 3 Red ............ 1 o?H
No. 3 Red ................... 1 0J

CORN-No. 8 ............. ; ..... 80
Ungraded Mixed ’ .......... . 5QU

OATS— Mixed Western ....... 47
RYE— Western.... ........... 71
POHK-Moss ..... ............. 11 a
LARD— Western Steam ....... fl 60
BUTTER— Western Creamery.

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... 13 00

Cows ......................... 1

Stockers ................... 9 10
Feeders ............ •. ........ 8 60
Botchers’ Steers., ......... 8 to
Bulls ........................ 1 W

HOGS— Live ............. ......
SHEEP ..... .................
BUTTER— Creamery ...........

Good to Choice Dairy ........
EGGS— Fr» Hta ...............
BROOM COUN-

Hurl ........................
Self-working ...............
Crooked .....................

POTATOES- (per bu.) .........
PORK— Mess ..............  10 19*
LARD-Stoam .................. 0 85

is
Bakers’ ...................... 3 40
Straights ..............   .4 GO

GRAIN— Wheat No. 9.... . ..... 1 01*1
Corn, No. 2 .................. 53*1
Oats. No. 8 ................  43*
Rye. No. 8.;.... ........... .. 67
Barley, No. 8 November.... 78

LUMBER-

S_ 6 58*
16 <* 83*

8 65 to 4 35
3 00 tt 6 86

10 to 86
10 to »
1»*to 80*

8 to 5
• 8 to 4
1*to 8*
40 to 78

10 19*tolO 86 '

6 38*
0 U) ,
5 85
400
4 75
1 01*
58*
48*

E*• 80 ‘

Siding.. ............. ; ...... ass 00
Flooring ......... . .......... to34 00
Common Boards. .... ....... 13 00 toisro
Fencing ..................... 11 60 tolS 50
Lath-Dry ................... 9 50 to 8 CO
ShingloiL ..... ... ............ 8 00 to 2 60

BT. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Stecr» ...... ; ........13 75 to 5 00

Stockers nnd Feeders,.... 8 10 to 800
HOGS— Fair to Choice Heavy.. 4 00 to 4 10

Mixed Grades ............... 8 70 to 4 00
SHEEP .......... .......... to 6 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Prime ........ ;*....1 4 45 to 4 80

Good to Choice Cows ........ 800 fit 3 85
Good Butchers* Steers ...... 8 W to 4 15

IIOOS ........ . .................. S 25 K« 4 10

S^SfOR
SPRAINS. BRUISES.

Ohio A Mia. Roll way.
Office President and
General Manager,

Cincinnati, Ohio
"My foot suddenly

turned and gave mo
a very severely
roralned ankle. The
application of 8L
Jacobs Oil resulted at
once in a relief from
pain."

W.W. Peabody,
Prest. A Gen'l Man'jrr.

746 Dolphin fitzeet,

Baltimore, Md.,
Jan'y 18, 1880.

"I was bruised bad-

ly in hip and side by
a foil and suffered se-
verely. St Jacobs Oil

completely cured
me.” Wm. C. Hakdkn,
^Member of State

Legislature.

«M SMRUU A. V9MIKR W*<

Nearly Always Right in Her Judgment la
Uegard to Common Things.

An old gentleman over seventy, came into
toe city from his farm.wlthout his overcoat
Tho day turned chilly and he was obliged to
forego his visit to the fair.

To a friend who remonstrated with him
for going atray from home tbus'unprepared,
ho said : I thoughtitwaigolngtobewarm;
my y told mo to take my overcoat, but I
would u t Women havo more sense than
men anyway.”
A frank admission.1 *food 8euM *8 Bald to come from

mMiUoh j may it not bo that they are more
close observers of little things. One thing

is Certain, they are apt to strike the nail on
toC head, in all the ordinary problems Of

life, more frequently than the lords of Crta-
UotL

“According to Dr. Alice Bennett; who ?e
cently read a paper on Bright’s dlseaep bo
fore the Pennsylvania State Medical Society,
persons subject to bilious attacks and sick
headaches, who have crawling sensations,
llko tho flowing of water in toe head, who
are Hired all too time’ and have unexplained
attacks of sudden weakness, may well be
suspected of dangerous teudencles in the
direction of Bright's disease.”

The veteran newspaper correspondent,
Jo Howard, of tho Now York Preu, in noUng
this statement, suggests: “Possibly Alice is
correct in her diagnosis, but why doesn’t
she give somo idea of treatment! I know a
man who has been ‘tired ail the time' for
ten years. Night before last he took two
doseeof calomel and yesterday ho wished
he hadn’t”
A proper answer is found in the following

letter of Mrs. Davis, wife of Rev. Wnt J.
Davis, of Basil, O., Juno 21st 1800:
“I do not hesitate to say that I owe my life

to Warner’s Safe Cure. I bad a constant
hemorrhage from my kidneys for more than
five months. Tho physicians could do noth-
ing for me. My husband spent hundreds of
dollars and I was not relieved. I was under
tho care of tho most eminent medical men in
the State. Tho hemorrhage ceased before I
had taken one bottle of the Safe Cure. I
can safely nnd do cheerfully recommend it
to all who are sufferers of kidney troubles.”

“Your account has been standing a long
me, Mr. Dukey.” “Then give it a seat,
y dear Shears.” “Very glad to, sir; shall

we make it a ro-ceiptl”— Clothier and Fur-
nlsher.

MUSICAL.

There seems to bo little going on
in musical circles of late, but there
is much talk, among musical people,
of the marvelous cure of Miss B— - — ,
the high contralto singer, who haa
long suffered from a severe throat
or bronchial affection, superinduced
by Catarrh in the Head, and who
has been perfectly cured by the
use of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy,
coupled with Uie use of Dr. Pierce’s

Golden Medical Discovery. For
all bronchial, throat and lung affec-
tions, and lingering coughs, it is an

When

TtaeWceUs
\Q0e1\X*

une
ca
lequaled remedy. When compu-
ted with Chronic Kasai Catarrh,

its use should be coupled with /tl)«
use of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.
Of aU druggists.

To ooavtBM rrerybodf, fesftrs sstMrtMng, of
the high quality and Interest «f o«r mMII-
ftolljr Illuatrated journal in lie new form, wo
will send to any address Throe NomInm
for Ten Cents.
These numbers contain the flret chapters of

'm Jephlltah*# Baaghfer," by J«H»
grader; of *» Meaalted,” a charming
novel by a Pepalat' Sowtltera Aether.- Bight Short Stertef If Anella
B. Barr. Harriet Preeeett SpO ft»rd«
Haarftee Thompson and others. - A
•hsrooter sketch of Henry Weodfln
(;r«<if« by Oliver foyer, author of

rent Senators ef Ihe United Slates,”
fhnnl&g through three numbers, with s life-
like full page portrait of Mr. Grady. Ten
ar.lclee of world wide interest and value by
Jnnaee Parton, 1H. W. tflaaeiifloe and
others. — Sparkling Bdltortala, lllne-
t rated Poems, Helen marshall North’s
chatty column and the vast quantity of other
delightful reading matter of interest to ail
membere of the household, go to make up the
most perfect National Family Joarnnl
ever oOered to the American people. Send ten
eents for these three numbers sad judge for
yourself, Subscription price, two dollar a year.

 NEW YORK LEDGEitf
RoBtirf Borner’s Bor*, 150 William St., N. T.

3 Mtvmbers

to GenVs.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OEMTLEMKN.
QT Bead addrej. on petal for valuable iatormetfon.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Knee.
*- tRM ram WOT ea. fM onto.

GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

of diet that a con.tUuUon ®»y be rnUlual-

___ around *e ready to attack

a properly nourished frame.aod a prop

MBE8 EPPS & CO., Hoafoopathis ChsaMsts,

now’s This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
ured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure
F. J. Chenet & Co.. Props, Toledo, O.
wo, toe undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last fifteen years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Truux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.
Wolding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Testimonials free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

French officer (to raw recruit)— Do me
the favor to dismount and look what a gawk
you are oa horseback.— Pick Mo Up.

Nearly every article sold is cheapened, in
cost of production, at expense of quality.
Dobbins' Electric Soap is ezaeUu to-day what
it was in atoolu/e/y pure, harmless and
uniform. Ask your grocer for it Lookout

Ca

Thl§ Trade
Mark It on

me Best

faterjnwf

Coat
in tnewono*

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS, *§ Wtnm BU New York. Pries 60 <

“When slovens ge? Mdy they polish the
q r ^bottoms of the psnsT-When^ .....

RVA— — d»V«*OT» *

ILECTR0TYPES OR STEREOTYPES

Horses, Cattle, Swine, Poultry

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS! *

UUimknnmU, 388-3711 Otifbn St CHICA80

for imitations.

“Yes, all my houses are rented except the
new one which is tho best of all.’’ “Last
but not leased, eh r—Munsey’s Weekly.

Do NOTsuffer from sick headache a moment
longer, it is not necessary. Carter’s Little
Liver Pills will cure you. Dose, one little
pill. Small price. Small dose. Small pill.

Are givefrxaaaaaiMBffTney
never fired of cleaning up

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt.
But differently their daily labor felt;

Jaded and weary of her life was one,

Always at work, and yet ’twas never done.

The other walked out nightly with her beau,

But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIO.

JOURNALS.
•10.1

mMMt mtPMmS PomknBpafeB to

. riakH* On, Cvitfag 6km
•ntv In tbeM hash*, mch
km. Ma* caiy BgotuiW «
BU. * C*. 4 W. I StbfL,

WPsrmaOToraaay.

THE RU8HF0RTH HAIR CURLER.

< SPECIAL OFFER
For too. In oHott w. will
tour Curltrs to any

Mtfress Rushforth Hair Curler, Uwrasct, I

ASTHMACURed

RK
zr is rax uudixu food

aucotSTUxs-

1 ms rSKD hr OM1L-
D HEM'S CmLDBCN.
Thoauad. of yang art aa«
worn re la UM U. S. a. ot*
UMir Ufw Md UMtr bMin a»S
thr-tr happiara w RMf*'«FrtS
ibrtr daily diet la lafluMg

Jaa4 CkllShOTR bartactrth
iMllidr • I' aod. Br DranlOT

uiB&rAKS&"

own BJVJOYO
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any refiable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.
8AM FRAMCiSCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. MEW YORK. M.V.

YASRLINR.
DOR ONE DOLLAR sect U by maU, we will
f deliver, free of all charges, to any person In
the United States, all the following articles
carefully packed In a neat box:
One two ounce bottle of Pure Vaseline, 10 eta.
One two ounce bottle Vaeellne Pomade, 16 -
One Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream .......... 16 u
One cake of Vaseline Camphor lee....... 10 H
One oeke of Veaellne Soap, ansoented... 10 “
One cake of Vaseline Soap, eeeotod ....... 96 **
One two ounce bottle of White Vase lint 16 “

— n.ic
Or for stamps any alnale article at the price.

if you have oocaeion to use Vaseline in any
form be careful to accept only genuine goods
put up by ua In original packages. A great
many druggists are trying to persuade buyers
to take VASELINE put up by them. Never
eld to such persuasion, as the article Is an
illation without value, and will not give you

— e result you expeet. A bottle of Blue Seal
Vaseline la sold by oU druggists st ten cents.

ChMtbroajrii Tf’f. Ca., 94 State 8L, New Tort,
n-saiu rut Fares ww, sot 7** otos

Secure good pay weekly
canvassing In rour own
vicinity to OBTAIN or-
ders forour reliable hardy

* £?Can ________________

5?* Nursery Stock *
A good INCOME can bo secured by
writing at once with references to

.CW L. L. MAY&CO.,
Nuraerymea, Florists aad geedamea,

ar. PAUL, MINN,
re-vain nus rma m-t OMrtivt*.

FOR SALEHS
In Price County. Wit. For particular* apply to
U. B. SPUD. MO Blxty-MventhSt, Knglewood.lU.

Whenever you visit
the shops in town,

Looking for Braid
to bind your gown,

Secure the Clasp,
wherever found.

That holds the Roll
on which Is wound

Tho Braid that la known
the world arounde

P,

ENSION^’ISr,
r Suooeeefully PROMOUTKS CLAIMS.

ersoureisrs

niTFMT^I OAVEATIiTRADKMARRI,

cT pares OT^irtPf*JrtL

Bent to any
oddre**. Write
for portloulara

BORE WELLS !
Oar Well Hacklnei or* the moat
OKUABLB. DVOABLB. BUCCBBBVVlt
They do MUHE W«UK sod
rteOUKATKU IMtOFIT.
They FIN ien Welle where
rttoe Vail: aov ait*, t
lochM to U inebe* diameter.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.
areun this rarea MOTMirt

MAKS
MONEY!

Oataiosufo

FRIKI:

& Artificial EYES?

•nuw«oiarAreBOTrrMMyM*aa *

| Kk r%| 1Tould y°n llk* to earn from

vSau nos rarea^OTy *m m«(«B.

Dm. Bnx't Niavuri care* riTA KpUepay, St.
Vito* Dance, Sleeplesaneu P| | \ and all nerroos
diecMee. By drugglatt.Sl.tC   » Vf per bottle; i for
IK Send for pampnlets. Ad. Bell Med. Co., St. LoaUJfo.
«r«m ms rerta eMy mm pe Mm.

A. N. K.-A 1810

wild WRimve to aov'entiseiw plbau
state that ymi aew the Adyrriaimial In this

BEECHAM’S PILLS
A.OT LIKE MAaiO

OKA WEAK STOMACH.
25 Cents a Box.
OF ALL DRUOGItTt.

MOTHERS’ FRIEND
iSGHILD BIRTHM

IP U§IO BSPOHi CONPlNtWNT.
BOOK TO " MOTHIM ’ MAILID FR1X.

BKADFULD REttULATOB CO, ATLANTA. OA.
BOLD ST AU. DSUGOISTS.

Christmas Presents FREE
Our Special

Premium Catalogue

Sent Free

saw™
(J 1

KILLS ALL MAIN V>‘. ( A B0TTIE

Or.Biiirt Co«8h SyrupMngkror ISS

1

eournged whom 1 hsgnn the use it

Titfs Pills
Thevnswltwnn nnrvellnns. for ns am

Sold Everywhere^
Office, 44 Murray BU, Mei

^3 yj, ' ^itv '‘ l ' '• • '

m''

I

.to any address, gives

three ways of securing

a great variety of the

finest goods in the

market for

Christmas Presents.

1st — These goods can be had, WITHOUT COST, by earning them in sending
us two or more new subscribers.

2d.—'

3d.^

m

for part work and a small difference in cash.

be bought for the lowest prices possible, if you do not care to

earn them as Premiums.—
<. :

IS PUBL1SHI!

.

iMh
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8i Mary’s
Wednesday

interesting

\g of songs, reci-

and taWeaux, was
was an immense

it, who greatly enjoyed
feaat When everyone

did so admirably, it is difficult to

particularize, bnt we may be per-

The purity of the language used' Kcpoit of iu? r*.i>n ScUooU Tn^ay morning lart opened quite
; a community is an iudex of i^--1 '”r inoniti eadms Oct '*t, I8W: ' distna). and the roads were tnuddy, 1

pneml intellectu.1 cultim'. IV" « h»’e na-Afr .SfolW ...... - ............ !|,nt Tour* f^lhoreU at an e.rly hour

things are more ajiteable to llio «r oon.uUrahle 'Mectioneoring' wa,

than clean, pure, and comprehcusllc No urjvn,,iu udlhtr Bb>tn, uor uniy IS4 done Qn l>°,h PW*. rh® l****1

anguage, and the more simple it A. A. IUlu, »upi.

may be the more pleasing it 1h conies , n.f r-'.5"»inp w tbc mH of bon t In
While these facts are aniversnlly n:t. aiff. r. m dci>drunwi»s li»r tlis wawh ty ticket is dieted.

O

off witheuf .i disturbance of nny

kind. The entire Democratic conh-

conceded, it is somewhat remarkable

that very few are masters of the art

milled to state, that the finest thing of correct speaking, and not muu?
make any attempt to become so. i

Our children spend long years iu

on the program, was the last tableau.

* Too Late”

The first number was that beanti- the public' schools, wresMi^witb.

ful soag, M The Song that Reached

my Heart,” which touched the ten-

derest chords of the human heart.

“langnasre” among other branch

of instruction. They are therr|
taught p> analyze aentencoF, show

tadlag Oct. 24. UWl li iocludrs mH
tbase whose nviv*rc sUndiag In scholar

attesdusce -.oil diportment 'u> 90 or

stmve. The >nr l:ul?c »u« thd \'Ojdl

••is ?i«ih»r b in ab»cui i.or liudy.

men acnott^
Mlntih' Alffu* M-ihh m Mu>1m( h
CntrwSe Ciandlt-t* :Kibtli N< y«-fc*

Gorman will go to congress.

Klort nCr t.*"lc

U dph T it man

and evoked sweet recollections of how one word is dependent npo.: tl y i‘, ;

home.

The delightful, tarce, “Taking the

train to Mauro,” was capitally given

and kept the audience in roars

laughter. Mr. C. Hummel, Miss
Loa Conaty and Master Frank Fenn

may be aptly called, the immitable

trio."

The song, “ Come with me to
Fairy Land,” by the little ones was

enthusiastically received. The
graceful evolutions and excellent
singing of these fairies called forth

the admiration of all.

Between the rendition of the song

•‘Come with me to Fairy Land” and

the tableau “Too Late/’ Master L.

K. Markey, of Pinckney, accom-
panied by his sister, Miss Katie, on

the piano, favored the audience with

two or three songs, which were re-

ceived with great favor. Master

Mai key has a fine tenor voice,
and bis unexpected courtesy in Con-

' tenting to sing was thordughly en-

joyed.

The tableau, “ Too Late/’ fittingly

closed the evening’s entertainment

and was the most beautiful and
grandest thing ever presented in

Chelsea. As a delighted old lady
said, in her quaint way, when she
saw the angels, “It is a piece of
heaven come to earth.”

The closing night, last Thursday,

brought together the largest crowd

ever in the hall. By special request

the fairy dance and the tableau
Too Late/’ were related, and, i‘

possible, were more beautiful .than

before.

The art loan was an original and

unique feature of this bazaar, and

was presided over by Mrs. Wm.
Cassidy and Mrs. H. V. Ilealley,
who very eloquently unfolded the
beauties of art to the patrons of the

place.

The “Wheel of Fortune” was
turned very gracefully by Miss
Kate Winters, who made a goodly
sum.

The elegant gold-headed cane,
voted to the most popular gentleman,

was won by Mr. Timothy McKone.
The Pastor and congregation are

delighted with the brilliant success

attained. The handsome sum of
$810.00 was realized. St. Mary’s
parish did herself proud on this

occasion, and is to be congratulated

on the results of united effort.

The following received these arti-

cles:

Bible stand, Mies Rose Howe;

barrel of flour, Hugh McCabe;
Crayon picture, Chas. Whitaker;

cake, Miss Nellie McGuire; Statue

and Shrine, Miss Maggie McKone;

clock, P. Pendergast; picture of
- Bishop Foley, Mrs. C. Whitaker;

rocking chair, A. Steger; snowball

banner, Mrs. John Wade; table cov-

er; Mrs. Tim. McKone; doll, Mrs.
A. Neuberger, quilt, Mrs. Stephen

Clark; picture of Father Considine,

Master John O’Brien; elegant prayer

book, Miss Anna McKone; quilt,

other, initiated into the mystervs ol NHSa- L •wiry‘. . « • . , , i AHw
noun and verb and article, and grad

X Me B*cou*
Char try Cum»T
Nvllifc CiM»gU>»n
L'mih F<*i«-r*

K.ililli FlhUl'l*

uate, according to the wording of

their certificate, as proficient in orth-

ography; yet scarsely has the school

room door closed upon them after

school-hours at any time during all

that long course of study, before
they are conversing in a language

not found in their books, and which!
seems to be far more easv of ocqnisi i’.uU OiiUeti*

tioa than that taught' within |

school-house walls. They may, and J m k n« •.*
many do, speedily forget their teach- '' i.ip^h*

er’s grammar lessons but the lan-
gnage of the streets — slang— stays by

them forever.

Local azt& Business Folntora

jKnliv blnffm
jinxe fidaiMm
C» n T.i} !oi*
Fnil Menulnii*
iA’nw^ GljrS*
iJuliuis fimilli* .
Aim Sitter
Henry filimton
ItauMHu Anmlronii*

\Ur> Mitbr
N'«>ra Mill' i*

tim MulU"!
itO*U C'llASaTON, Pnci ptrei*.

OK l UMAR hCIIO:»ffc

F.ITi Arm'iii'nii* ilA*«>m Lalnl*
llitlli L
Ilalile MitSuiu*
SIi'IIm Miller*
•Millie SSieiuli.icL* ,

j.'itrtr 8|»nM*
J.IeDlUe TuIih*
> A sniii Wade*
.l.t-llL’ Wirkenliui*
IJciioie Wood**
• Hope Wallace*

rnolillaT^as.

Rmmet and Paulina Hadley visit-
ed at Iosco hist of tlie week.

Rev. J. K. North, expects to move

to Unidilht from Onondago soon.

I jiving hens are in demand all
Ivcause of the tariff on eggs we sup-

pose.

Fiiemls and relatives met and cele-

brated Mrs. Abel ll.-rj'S TO birthday

last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Davis, of Pinck-

ney. visited friends and relatives
lure during the past Week.

Woolen socks very cheap at Snyder's.

Stamping patterns at Mrs. Staffaas.

Miller's sarsaparilla is guaranteed to

cure all blood and stomach dineasca or

money refunded. Bold by Glazier, the
druggist.

Glazier, the druggist, will pay you 20c.

per dozen for fresh eggs.

For fall styles in milllioery, call on Mrs.

Staffau Prices right; slock complete

Glazier, the.druggist, sells all 50c medi

cincs at 28 to 88c.

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.

Blaich.

Mr. Godfrey Grau. an old resident of

Chelsea, who has been suffering with sore

eyes for the past year, is now almost cured.

Mr. Grau was In the hospital at Ann Arbor
for some time and tried almost every rem-

edy known, without effect, when at last

he consulted Dr. Schmidt, to whora.crcd-

it is due for the curt.

If you want a nice hanging lamp call
and sec me. Geo. Blaich.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Woolen socks very cheap at Snyder's

English Spavin Uoiment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin.

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone.

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolea Throats.

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure cverknow’n. Sold by Hum-
mel & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. u8v21

Cheese and Crackers.

Gloves and mittens at reduced prices at

Snyder's.

For flower pots go Geo. Blaich.

When in need of a good medicine, try

Miller's Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

Glazier the druggist.

This week only, chccsc 9** cents per
pound, crackers 5J4 pounds for 25 cents

at Glazier’s.

Itch cured In 80 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. Never falls Sold by
Hummel & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. 8

There arc 5,000 insane people in the city

of New York, and experts on insanity say
that the mtio of the innaties is increasing

much faster than that of the population.

Cheese and Crackers.

For all kinds of salt fish go to Geo.

Blaich.

Norwich, N. Y., February 18th, 1884

Miss Flora A. Jones*.— I have been an
noyed with moth patches on my face for a
long time. I have used only one bottle of

your "Blush of Roses” and should have
not thought it too much had I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering the benefit I have

received from it. Yours truly, Mrs. New-

1.. E Lowe, Teacher.

IMLUMfcDIATB.

Mi'w Ali-xamler*
t-Iitli Ih'VU*
Mvri \

Klht l Coll *

May Cong ou
M:.rv Clark*

Mm) C'lUw av
1C irli* Fo.u i*
Corn K*>M- r#

Clnrn Huizh*
rl i liwi.i*

Earle Lovnr) *

Ndlit Noyis*
Lister Witians*

Mary WumU-r*
Lillie M urker. hut*

Tliitlnh Wallace

Ijnlin Ahnomillei*
! Marie B c.>n#
i BUucliv Cole*
[Mrtiuie I >r inline*

Amy F>*l* t*
iNettie G '»r i on
[Cora Fullei*
• Helen Ili-pfer
I Arlie Lr'cli*

| John O'Brien
] Helena Stcinlnejh*
I Franc Btrw'ln*
j Edith SntUler*
Minnie bchumacbeC

| May Trmitim
Henry Wood*

I M ulur Wine**
U.uuie Bacon I

I.iBBtr. DerKW. Tescber.

FOURTH OU.VBE.

Looking Backward
j* a pleasant occupation to many,

They enjoy contemplating with

secret jlf-satisfaetlon "the

gCHHlthey might have

done.

It is not like ns,

However, wo believe in progression of

the most rapid type consist with safety ^

Our plan for the future contemplates tak- j

ing honest advantage of every circum-

rtance that will aid us to secure your trade.

To accomplish tliat cud wc advertise. If

Haring l«n .'nnahino .nd »horr,,

for the last tnonlli now we want
some sunshine and shadow.

H. Du Hois has the agency to sol)

nursery stock for a Rochester firm.
Ladies invited to examine stock.

A nnu G ilbert closes a very success-

ful tt rm of school this week, and is to

lie comnu-mied to school officers de-

s, ring a good tutor.

Interested members are raising n

fund for the purpose of buying a

cotnmnnion sunrice for the Ptesby-

t< rian soe'etv, the two old sets to be

disposi d of for what they will bring

ami the procet da to go towards the
new one. The prospects of securing

the services of a good minister and

being able to pay him his salary look

possible now.

Michigan
11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

PuucBgert Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows ;

GOING WEST.

* Mill Train ............ ,,...11:13 A. M.

* Grand Rapids Exprcs ........ 0 19 r. m

* Jackson Accnm ...... . ..... 7:48 F. 4.

GOING. BAST

* Jackson Accom,.... ........ 5:48 a. U.

f Atlantic Express ...... . ...... 7:07 A. M.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 A. M.

* Mail Tram ................. 4=0$ P. M

• Daily except Sunday.

t .Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. . W. Kuuqlks, General Passcnge*
ml Ticket Aitenf. Chicago.

.:’x!

&

cancel

u. wu ••••• ’"••• w.avARM. Pact tl BM kT
Bottle, or 6 Bottle, tot »3. i )b c«i, Lw,,™

Female TfoakneM Botm. tl,
AbticeMO*, Blood Pol.onhi*,
Catarrh, Krjnripolu, til
Illood and Nkln Dlaeane..

See our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily. More and More,
II Pays to Trade at

Glazier’s Store

CiT* ro r ino «ni
r.j« $13 oo to $7!i.ip.

THt SONM
UBt*BTHieTM0ta»SI.

Irvar, a/l*’

Lizzie Albi i*

Editli Bactut*

Wortie B coa*
Carl Bigiji*
Wan til Boyd*
I loa ard 0»ng hui*
Flirauz E.k

Henrv Ei»eh*
EttuFosin*
Hulpli Holmes*
Ariiitir Jal.oi.*

Edwin K-uscL*
Ir«. z L- edi*

Ward Mono.,*

jB irbara Myers*
!l* igh Palmer*
it) Ricmenochncider*
I AUdie Snydt r*
I* nrl ScliwikcraUt
\—v.i 8cliwik«‘'alh
li'hillie Si*-};. ,*

j.htrnli Uleh*
iKtuma M’ines*
iEva WHckenlui*
Krai.k Zulke*
jClmilic Taylor
Fred Tayh r*

' Lulu Su-gH*

i

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palack Stkamiab. Low Rates
Tout Trip* per Wook Botwom

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

•t, Ctjar^baklandltouM, Marin* dty.
Xv*ry WMk Day B*tw**a

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
p— t.l S— t Trip* during Jnly and Aagol.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

E. a WHITCOMB, Gore. Pam. Aomt.
Ditroit tCleieliRd Steam NiiiptiOB Go.

DETROIT. MICH.

No more

of this.

a'Y' \y;

Mura Mu'leu* |

Doha IIahringtoN, Teacher

Ti:it:n ouapk.

M illii* Moon* •
jt/lara Siiyth-i*

lUt-rilia 8<-liiiut!»clici *

Liz/..«- bchwikrath*
jtjladvs hHiitigwnys
tiyo M aik*

1 Eddie William**
IBesaic \\ inatib*

Arthur Baon
Anna Zulkc*
l.cutiard Ih*i*fii l*

M .bit- Itiouks
I, aura I 1 uk*
Tilde ll'imini 1*
Hatiie M ill*
ChriAHh Lfliiuiiii*

Bernard Miller* I

Maiu L M'utKLKR, Teacher.

SECOND OHADK.

Archie Alexander [Enid Holmes*
Lee Ackeruon Grace Hall*
Carrie All)< r* Cliarlh Moofe*
Howard Armstrong |Evn Miller*
Zoe B l'oIl* Aiiiiu PotMugcr*

1
tr/yr

IIP
I .lUr>-

Ono Poiat for Johnaie.

EVERYBODY
Knows that the

Garland Stoves
Arc the

Best in the World.
They combine elegant finish, durability

and convenience with economy

of fuel.

We arc having a boom on

Art Garland Coal Stoves
and

Garland Cook Stoves,
Having s dd inpre than any year previous

Good good* and low prices tell.

Call on us fur everything iu the hardware

line.

The Parlor Barter Shop,
Chelsea, IVficli.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that 1
have moved my barber shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a cull. Good work and
close attention to business is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. - vlSnSl

DEO. EDER, Prop.

Rubber Shoe* nt>I*« worn uncomfortably diht,

will often tllp off the feet.

THE “COLCHESTER’’ RUBBER CO.
oVer a «hoo with Imkte of heel llnH with rahhn.
ThU c'.lmtN to Uio aboe niiJ proveoU th* niU*i
from kllpplng off.

Call for the "Colehe^r*

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT KKTAII. BY

2. S. Eolmos Sc Co.

Goo. E. Eimpf.

Wm. P. Ssbak.
CHELSEA, MICH. n40

G. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Business in that line attended to prompt-
ly, and none but legal fees charged. Ad-
mitted to practice in the Interior Depart-
ment . u5l

Bui icrlbo for the Chelsea Herald.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

HERALD,
The Leading paper of

CHELSEA.

Gusde Begole*
George Eii-ele

Watmt (inuh-fc*
Emory Gr:ml
Louisa lii. U. r

Miss Kate Staffan; box of cigars, ell Curler, “Blush of Row." on bo had
of Glazier, the druggist. n5

Jacob Staffau; water set, Thomas
Cullmeen; table scarf, Mrs. Jamc^

Gorman, Sr^ sofa pillow, II. II.
Feno.

Cord of Thank*.

The undersigned desire to express

thanks to her friends and neighbors

for their kind services and sympathy

shown her during the severe afflict

tion through which she has just

passed, and especially those who fur-

nished flowers.

Mrs. Peter Schwikekath.

For Solo.

Twelve registered Merino rnrai;
also ten Poland China pigs eligible

to record, and fit for service.

L. B. Lawrence,12 Chelsea, Mich.

Cheese and crackers at Glazier’s this

week.

Harrison is said to have become convinc

ed that the country wants him for a secotM

terra. Oh, well, the wish is frequently

father to the thought; and the hat is some-

times grandfather to the man.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c

Gloves and mittens at reduced prices a

Snyder’s.

A young man in Georgia, thinking that

ho detected a quiver in the eye of his fath-

er, who, to all appearances, had just died,

asked him if he wanted water, when the
"corpse " nodded his head and was after-
wards restored to consciousness. Fortun-

ately in this case the young man’s suspici-

ons were correct, and his question sufficed

to evoke a sign of life, but the only perfect

safeguard against burying Georgia men
alive ls4n most cases to ask the corpse if he

doesn’t want whiskey. .

G»o heh wik« ruth
Edgar Bleinbach*
Carl V g. I*

Fred W icrkenhut*
Mnb»-| Wood*

M A. YakTtne, Teacher.

FtltsT On.YDR.

lay Ah xnndi r |H ury Foster

Cut this picture out, paste it in your

scrap Ixjok. there are more to follow that

will interest you and make you smile.

"Little Annie Rooney,” everybody sings,
But,

"Liule bit of money buys a sight of
Things'’

Is sung by those who make their pur
chase* at Glazier's.

A Fair Tea at 12^ ccnta per pound.

A Good Tea at 25 cents per pound.

A First class Tea 80 cents per pound.

A Fine Tea 40 cents per pound

A Choice Tea 45 cents per pound.

A best in tlte world Tea 50 cents per
pound.

W. J. KNAPP.

CHELSEA, micii.

I uvllit RucliHunu
itlabel Bacon*
Celia R icon
J iimcs Corey
\|im Curpmiter
Venue Evans*
Fiank Kiln*
Geo. Edei*
Herman Foster*

Vera Glnzier*
U ulnlnh Knapp
L on Kempf
Amelia Stembach
Geo Speer*
A iee Schwikeralh
Bat barn Sch wikerath
Bessie Wade*
Rosa Z Ike*

S. E VanTynk, Teacher.

IS BELLING

Epps’ Cocoa, per can,

Baker's Chocolate, per pound,

Best Salmon. 2 cans for

Mackerul, 2 cans for

Kirk's M'hite Russian, Chicago and

— Til E -
‘PALACE”
Barber Shop & Bath Rooms,

- *cxs:eex3'.a.2j7.

Ladies bungs cut in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWu’ORD,
First door south of Chelsea House.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert A Crowell. We represent
compiinieS whose gross ass»'i« amount

io the sum ol

$45,000,000.

Buhsaibe for the (’iiki.hka Hkkai.d

NOTICE
TEISS

.“t “ cZ;X'; XT " m
Kxcclbior Starch 3 pound packets for J8c

Sun Gloss Starch, 4 1 -lb packets for 25c

llarkf.

Chelsea. Nov. 5, 1890r

Pil0B, MH, «1m
Loose’s Red C\oJt\ Pile Remedy, is a

Ve specific for all forms of the disease

Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

ng Piles. -Price 50c. For sale byEggs, per dozen ................. .

J^dfJlZlL^ZZZZZ S lQi“iw- *llcl,f OKn I
____ BickKeadaohR "Corn, per bnsbel

Onions, per bnsbel. .

Potatoes, per bushel

Apples, per bushel

50c I Loose’s Red Clover Fills Cure Sick
_ _______ 65c JlesdrcUe, Dyshep«hi. Cim»tipalioi»/25c.

Wheat per bushel. . ....... . ...... 94c per Box. or 0 Boxes 0>r $t. For
Beans,' per bushel ........... . ..... I1 60 Soinzier, the Dniggist, Chelsea. Mich.

Mlnistorial Convoatioa at Dexter.

The ministerial association of
Monroe district of the Michigan

conference of the Evangeicul associ-

ation, convened from Oct. 2lst t<»

Oct. 23rd, inclusive, in the Evangeb

ical cltnrch near Four Mile Lake,

Dexter township. There were 10 pas-

ters present. Rev. C. C. Btuffeld,

P. E., of Flint, was elected chairman;

Rev. P. Schemer, of South Rock

Road, Secretary. and Rev. A. Ham-
hnber, Treasurer, of the association.

The time during the sessions was

devoted to seasons of devotion, regu-

lar and miscellaneous business iu be-

half of the association and especially

debates on the many able essays on

leading doctrines of faith and prac-
tical features of ministerial and
Christian life.

The association stands firm in the

belief in the biblc as a devinc revela-

ion, in the belief in a truly spiritu*

IPlI life of experimental religion, in

the belief in temperance, and in the

belief in most earnest efforts to save

the young from the many dangers

of the preautf day, togeather withef-

forts for the extension of evangelical

mission work in our cities.

The afternoon and evening of Oct.

23 was spent in the interest of Sun-

day school work. The ohdir furntsh-
ed adeqnab and inspiring music.

1 he speakers in their addresses to

the parents, children and Sunday

school workers present, created an

intense desire among the many eager

do their utmost to edu- .... . ...... .

Ciito the young for Christ and Uiglw rcnt« at Glazier’*,
est usefulness and Happiness in life.

more change with more good* for a dollar

than any other dealer.

Lower — Dried beef only 8c at Glazier's

Cheese and crackers this week at Glaz-
ier's.

Accurate observers always trade nt

Glazier's.

Our good* are not peddled from house
to house.

Wc are offering the test trades in teas
l and coffees in the I'nitcd States.

Cheese and Crackers. •

14 pound* Granulated sugar for $1.00 at

Glazier’s.

8 pounds Rolled oats for 25 cents at
Glazier's.

Clothes-pins 6 dozen for 5 cents at
Glazier’s.

If you want a really fancy Japan tea try
Glazier's best.

Our prices are based on large sales.

Lump wicks a yard long for 1 cent at
Glazier’s.

The coffee and tea trade is booming
with Glazier the druggist.

All $1 .00 mcdccine* 58 cents to 78 cent*
at Glazier's.

Fatal accident io our stock— Price* badly

cut. _ ___

You are invited to wear out our thres-

hold.

Our spice trade is immense.

All 75 cent medecinet 88 cents to 58
cents at Glazier’s.

None belter at any price than Glazier's

20 cent baking powder.

• AH 50 cent medecines 28 cents to 88 cents
at Glazier's.

All 85 cent Tnedecinc? 18 cents to 28
cents at Glazier’s.

So there was— ' ‘There’s something

wrong somewhere,” preySted the customer,

as he got our^prices on the goods he was
buying. "Something wrong somewhere,
for I’ve been paying a good deal more for
this same article at other stores.

You must be about ready for another

can of Glazier'll 20 cent baking powder, it
Is selling lively. „

All 25 cent medecines 12 ccbU to 18

A 6') cent tea for 4.'

A 40 cent tea for 25c

Fine mixed candy, 2 lbs for 25c

Fine French cream candy per 4b. 20c

Fine roasted peanuts, 2 lb* for 25c

STATIONERY.
A 3c tablet for 1c

A 5c tablet for 8c

A 10c tablet for 5c

Best ink, per bottle. 8c

\o I nimiN»i!ig;,

l\o Delivery,

No I.XpcntCM.

All Mi Wmicfl
— AT—

THOS. WILKINSON’S,
Cor, Main & Park Ste.,

4'Iit‘lAC‘n, - - Mulligan.

HERALD OFFICE

^PREPARED,
TO DO YOUR

• We quite a snow storm Sunday
morning

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

I* now prepared to repair wagons,
buggies, cart*, etc., in a wotkmrotflraJ
manner, and at reasonable rates. x

FOR SALE
10 set bobsleighs, both Ifcavy and light,

at the right price. If in need of a set coll
and examine them. , ni0

PRIJITICIG

AND DO IT

WiwUto-
rebate Court

/ Probate Order.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
p n*W, ss. At a session of the Probi

Monday, tho 3rd flay of Nnvomb'n-, In ibcvear
one thousand eljrbt hundred and ninety.

bate^^J. Rabbin, Judge oof i'ro-

fiulphur 25 pound* for $1.00 at Glazier’s.

Verily, menVy, man and more, it pay*
to tradf ut

• ’ GLAZIER'S STORE.

In the matter of the estate
M. Conklin, decensod.

Calvin 1*. Conklin, executor Of the'WWf wilt
and testament of said deceased, eotnes into

foreno«in, bo assigned for examining and allnw-
and that the devisees l« g-

rv n c,t,r of Ann Arbor, in said
Count) .and show cause, If any there l»c, why tho

Shi . Lii- of 0 M pr#vk,u* u’

[ A D BA ®Brrr> Judg«.'-of Probata.

Win.

wm
Inter,

Cheaper

» •

Cheapest

Get your work done at the

HERALD OFFICE
MM
mk '« ......

..I v ?I-a
,

M'


